
Turning out tholltfristralts,
To the Editor of the Preset

One afternoon JIltS week I was sitting in
Tirashington Squarell'hreathing its comparatively
fresh air and enjOing the beauties of this oasis.
All was peaceful the'quiet wag only broken by the
gleeful voteli.; of romping childhood. Two boys
passed 10.0 the Square; one carried a harp and the
other aviolin. They tuned their instruments and
played. The children, ono after another, naturally
left their athletic sports to engage in a pleriSure
Blom intellectual and elevating. The performance
would have done credit to older musicians.. The
sweet strains hushed the baser passions ;'man,s bet-
ter parts gained the ascendancy, and .all listened
while joy overspread their countenances. Suddenly
n tall Mall, with a club like a cane, approached. It
WS the superintendent with his baton of authority.
The minstrels were compelled to depart, and with
them the pleasure. Our minds recalled the advent
of Satan into Paradise. His approach benishea.
pleasure. We desire to know if the performance dIF
music in a square is "a violation of any statute.
Hundreds of dollars are spent for music at the Park ;
then why is this cheap but beautiful music prohi-
bited in a place designed for amusement I

Y,e4s, . T. B. N.

The Worms on Ike Trees
To the Editor of The Press

Sin: There has been a great deal said and writ-
ten about the worm nuisance'and yet no practical
means have been disenvered to destroy those erea‘
tures. I have been thinking of a plan for some
time, which, I think, Ifgiven a full trial, would re-
sult thinning thorn out to a ga•eat extent, if not in
destroying them entirely. We all know that the
common ,inoth is strongly attracted by la bright
light, and will fly heedlessly Into a flame, and as
the worms that infest our trees turn into millers,
and then deposit their eggs why not try the export.
ment upon them 1 I would suggest that, after the
miller makes its appearance, large fires be built in
our squares, anti other conyenient,places,. to see
what effect it would have upon them. - Destroy the
miller this season, and Amin has' no worms next
season.- I am, sir, yours respectfully, CITIZEN.
• Looritc SQUARE, Pldlada.; Allty 25, 1.884,

Worms, I irde,. and Squirrels.
To The Editor of The4!ttss:„4-"

Sir.: The worms: are making their appearance,
and probablywillbe quite as bad as ever. Variousreasons are given for their production, and antidOtes
propoSed for their removal.

It is assorted, and perhaps with a large portion of
truth, that! the birds have been driven away From
the trees by 'ihe squirrels in the public squares. If
thatbe the case let us have the squirrels removed.
Iplaced the first squirrel in 'Franklin Square, and
will willingly see them allromoved;itit effect
the purpose, Very trulyyours, &0., HGnBY.

ritur.ADELPRIA 3 May 15, 18(4.• ,
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THE SANITARY FAIR.
ATJTOCIRAPTI. CONTP.II3IITI.O.NS

A valuable book of'autea[apk4ntrihutions..will
be presented. to the. U..5..-§anita.ry .Eair„by Miss'
ElizabethAlliffil .n:This-` :1. -valuable col-

pnholt'alitbghphs of:the bishops and divines of
'intestiint Episcopal Church 5 letters from emi-

t- Statesmen, Daniel Webster, Henry Clay,
Henry Lawrence, Edward Everett, General Mifflin,
the first ,Governorof Pennsylvania, and a number
of other prominent men, whose names are identified
with the, history of the nation. The collection is
very handsoniely bound in Turkey morocco, andmay be seen for a few days at the-residence of its
owner, 220 South Broad street. Miss 11Iifilin will
present the volume to the committee next week.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC.

Mr. S. G. Bryant, the principal agent ofthe Cam-
den and Atlantic Railroad,' desires us to again call
atteitiCipile the faettharthe proceeds of this day,

tlf6" Had of this company, running to the
great cityby, tho sea, will ,be: appropriated to the
benefirofthe S. SanitaryFtur.

MILITARY,

The Mayor issued warrants yesterday for the
payment of the city bounty to three men; This is a
large decrease compared with the number paid on
the priusous day, and the reason ofit would be hard
to tellWry likely the heavy rains had the effect of
reretardinn- the enlistments. it is rumored that an
-order has Veen received to commencethe draft forth-
with in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. The
protbSt marshals ofthe different districts are making
preparations, and the draft is expected to take place
sn certain districts on Tuesday next.

ARRIRAL OF IVOVIVDED SOLDIERS

Ahent-five liiiuded wounded soldiers arrived In the
day by railroad, yeiterdarihorning, from Washing-
ton. They were removed to the Citizen's Volunteer
Hospital, where they reegived good attention until
the arrival of the fireineVs • ambulances by which
they were taken to the Summit House United States
Army Hospital.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FRESWET ON Triv sctruvwcru,

',.Tliejleavy rains during Thursday and Thursday
niglatihn the effect of swelling the Delaware andSaMylkill rivers, the latterindeed to a great extent.
The damage; however, so far as heard of, has notbeen consitterable, the principal- being as follows.

The mills in 11Ianayunk were nearly all stopped
yesterdayinorning by the freshet, and the turnpike
was overflowed.

A largYquautity of lumber was washed down the
Schuylkill. All along' the Schuylkillfront the water
Was:u number of feet over the banks.

The cellars of the houses onthe banks were flood-
ed, and at one :place the water was nearly up to the
second-story windows.

At Market-street wharf about onethousand bar-
rels of coal oil were washed overboard, and went
floating down the river. Boatmen were yesterdayout onthe Schuylkill ricking up the coal-oil bar-
relsthat were continually floating down the riVer.
Thirty barrels- werevashed away from the first
wharf above the Market-street bridge.

A vessel anchored in the -Schuylkill, below Mar-
ket-street bridge, broke loose yesterday morning,
and was washeil with force against the piers of the
Chestnut-street bridge, and was damaged to a great
extent.

The telegraph wires throughout the city were
more or less injured. The wire conneeting'the Qen-
tral.Station with the Spring Garden-station-house,
Illanayunk, Germantown, and two or throe other
station-houses, was broken down and communica-
tion interrupted.

F122211103
The trial trip of the steamship Electric Spark

will take place to-day, leaving at 12 o'clock, having,
been postponed on account of the bad weather on
Thursday.

The markets.'have been somewhat excited since
our last 'report. Most of the articles necessary for
the sustenance of the body have increased in price,
and to-day the purse of the consumerwill be drained
to a greater extent than last Saturday. The prices
of beef have advanced about five cents a pound,
mutton from five to ten cents, veal and pork about
three cents, eggs three cents. Butter has decreased
five cents a pound. Fish, flour, and vegetables re-
main about the same as last report. We refer to the
following table for prices :

Applee, per half peck 40 la, 50 ,-

Asparagus, per bane] 15 1* -20
Beaus, dry,'per quart 12
Batter,,per pouncl 33 ® 55
Clieese, per peand'- 24 10, 25
Dried Fruits—Plains. per quart - 31

Apples,- per quart - 1"
Peaches, per quart "

Dffgs, fresh, per dozen
Fish—Fresh Cod, per pound

Black, per pound
Halibut, per pound
Lobster, per pound
Mackerel,• each
Shad, each
Pelves per pound
Striped bass, per;ponnd.

... 15 215
t.. 25 §} 50
:.. 07 03

15 16, --
Brf Cc dr per pound
Smoked Salmon, Per bunch
Smbked Herrings, per bunch 03 3 12

Flour and Meal—Wheat, per pound '0931, 05
Rye, per pound
Indian, per pound 04
Hominy, per pound - 07

Lard, per pound -18 .0t 20
Lettuce, per head 05 eli 10
Lamb, per hind quarter ',,, 11.75

fore quarter ' ' 951.25
Mutton—Bind quarter, per pound 20

fore quarter, per pound 16
chops, per pound 2.5

Meats—Porter-house steaks, per pound ... 30
steak, per pound 30
sirloin, Per pound 37
round steak, per ponnd... 25
-rib-roast, per pound 30
plate, Per Pohnd IS
soup pieces,per pound lei (41 16
corned. per pound 16 0 20
smoked, per pound 20 © 29

Peas, green, per half peck 60
Pork—Roast and steaks, per pound 16 @1 18

barns, whole, per pound 20 (g 25sliced; per pound 30
shoulders, whole, per p0und....... 16
corned, per pound 16, f 3 ISPotatoes, white, per half peck 20

Ponitry—Fowls, per pound 25 i 30
Spring Chickens, per pound 35 451

Radishes, per hunch 01 05'
Rhubarb, per bunch - 61 ' @ 05
Spinach, per half peek 12
Sugar—Brown, per pound 17 ® 21

New Orleans, per Pound ' 19
crushed, pet-pound .......

......... . 25
C. Sugar, per pound.... .-..-. .....

"-

A; Sagar;_pezpound ' • - -

-Veal— Hind quarter, per Pound -
fore quarter, per pound.. .:....-..

cutlets, per pound
Water Cress, per bunch...

13 @ 16
12.

25 ® 30
03 I§ 04

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman White.

SHOOLUNG ASSAULT AND BATTERY
Philip Singel, a German shoemaker, was arraigned

Yesterday before the police magistrateof the Fifth ward,on the charge of committingan unprovoked and violent
assault and battery on John Engle, with murderous in-
tent. -It seems that Siegel keepsa shop on Randolph
streetin the upper part of the city, and that Eagle, whooccupied apart of the dwellingattached, moved. away.He went back to demand some furniture that Siegel, itis alleged, had detained. The shoemaker became--fu-rious, and, picking np a hammer, rushed around thebench or counter and- made a blow at Engle; missed
him, but struck a man named. George Doll on. the head,
knocking him down. - Siegel succeeded in striking
Engle, knocked him down, dislocated one of his shoul-ders, dragged or tumbled him into the street, where he
struck Urn several blows with the hammer. Parties in-terfered, and thus rescued the prostrate man fromfurther maltreatment. The accused was bound over. in
the sum of $l,OOO to answer at court.

COLORED SOLDTERS ROBBED.

Mary Smithwas arraigned beforethe same magistrate
on the charge ofstealing the sum of Clair=a soldier,
named Charles Barnes,fresh from Camp William Penn,
on Chelton Hills. He and a couple of other soldierscame toPhiladelphia, and finally found their way intoSt. Mary Street. Here they iitibibed freely of the whiskyincident to that locality, and soon became oblivious to,all things terrestrial. Several women ofcolor were verykind intheir attention to the soldiers brave enough toswallow strychnine whisky. When Barnes was re-stored to astate of consciousness he found he hadbeenrobbed ofall his money. One or the Other soldiers,named Carpenter, also bad $5O stolen from him, buthe said lie would rather let the money go than have anysnit about.it. The accused denied having stolen themoney, and did not believe he hnd much to steal.She was committed, in default of $BOO, to answer atcourt. .- - -

ESCAPE OF A MURDERER•

William B. Howe, convicted tor the murderof an en-Tolling officer, in the Interior upper portion of Pennsyl-
vania, and sentenced' to death, escapedifrontiFort Mif-flin some time on Thursday night. Ile wasmoutined in
a Lomb-proof,' hat managed to escape in a mysterious
manner. He Is a desperado, 'an Illiterate. brutalisedfellow, who avolddd arrest and 'dolled the officersof the
lowfor several months. '

UNDER AtREST.
Colonel Chorman was placed under arrest. YesterdaY,"by order of United StatesDistilct Attorney Charles Cll.-Pin. on certain charges that will be made pablic in -aday or two before United States Commissioner Sergeant.It is alleged that certain papers ofa military character,containing false statements, hadbeen signed bY him nobeing correct. These papers were found among theofficialdtcntnents recently forwarded from this State toWashington, and relate to transactions alleged to haveLaken place sevoral months, or nearly.a year ago.

[Before 'Mr. Alderman Wilkins.)
A SOLDIER SHOT.

James Johnson wasarraigned yesterday on thechargeof shooting a soldier on Thursday evening in a tavernnear Germantown load and Fonrth street, The ball took'effect below the
accused was heldinern, $7OO to answbut the wouner.d is not serious. The

[Before.,Kr. Alderman Miller.
CONOEALED DEADLY WEAPONS

William Kelly was err signed yesterday on the charge
of threatening to shoot another man with whom he had
an altercation in the Twenty- fourth ward. Theaccused
pulleda pistol out, but friends interposed and prevented
him putting his threat into execution. He wee held to
answerthe charge ofassault with intent tokill.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hatchbison.]
'LARCENY OF SHOES.

John Schodam, a young man, wan arraigned yester-
day on the charge of stealing ten pairs of shoes from a
CRT on the Readinglialiroad, near Belmont Station. It
is alleged. that he forced -the car open on Thursdaynight, and removed' the property. Ho V79,43 committed

District Court—Judge Sharswoodi
Begun Company..mond and Third-street Passenger
antraY Before reported. This, case was

given to the jprll9lyyesterday, with Instructions toreturn
TfOlas

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Tite .MlS4tontrtv INSTITUTE ("Evangel,lcal Lu•

theran) 'is located at' Selinsgrove , Snyder county,
Pa. RS: main design is to qualify men for the work
of the Gospel ministry, and it is reported, notwith-
standing the pressure of the times, to be in a pros•
porous :condition. On Tuesday and Wednesday
next, May list and June Ist, public exercises are to
take place, including the regular annual examina-
tion of the theological students. On the evening of
the second day, byappointment, theRev. E. W.Rut-
ter, pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran Church, of
this city, will deliver an address before the literary
societies of the Institute, his theme being the sug-
gestive one of "Labor.” We learn that It will be
ono of the chief aims of the reverend speaker to
rescue honest toil, whether'of tho head or of the
hands, from all degrading associations, and tode-
monstrate that It is, in the highest degree, dignified
and honorable. The address will, no doubt,- be
worthy of the speaker and the occasion;

THE CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
This new church will hereafter worship regularly
every Sunday at Concert Hall. On last Sunday.
the Rev. A. L. Stone, B. D., of Boston, ono of the
most eloquent preachers of New England, preached
morning and evening. The throe Congregational
Churches lately organized in this city—viz the
First, located 'at the corner of Frankford road and
Montgomery avenue, Rev. D. L. Gear, pastor; the
Second, corner ofEighth and SpringGarden streets,
Rev. G.W. Smiley,pastor, and the Central Church,
worshipping at ConcertHall—will be recognized by
a council of Churches front New York, Brooklyn,
Now Haven, Hartford, and ktoston which is to
meet on the first, flay of Suns, at the Handel and
Haydn Hall, where the congregation of Rev. Dr.
Smiley how .worship. The Academy of Music has
been engaged for the pubiie services of the occasion.
Rev. Henry WardHeecher will preach-the sermon,
Preachers and delegates are expected to he present
from every leading church in the country.

This Sobipty.iS chartered, anQ has its SCR' In thiS
city. anniversary occurred May 23d,
in the Taberna'cle Church. The annual historical
'discourse was delivered by Rev. Dr. Eddy, pastor of
that church, on the lapse of New-Engle nd.Oongre-
gationalists from Orthodoxy to UnitarlaiiiSM. It
will be printed, as usual.

The library Is strictly germain to the objects of the
society, which is ecclesiastical history and biogra-
phy, of all ages and all languages. It comprises
1,239 volumes, 5,374 pamphlets, 149 likenesses, 71
views of Baptist institutions, 127 autograph letters,
and 47 manuscripts.

The president is Rey. Howard Malcom, D. D.,
L.L. D., of this city— ' •

SWEDEMSOIIO-cO7. 3311.QAD-STREET SOCIETY,

TkiSsoeiety to its-.pulpit the Rev. B.
Ti I3arrett~ }vho'so lectureson the peculiar doctrines

:.of the;DreW ChUrch, delivered at various
- times in our, ,`city, have always been laygely at-
tended. iHe s, an earnest, liberal-minded, and elo-
quent preacher, and cannot fail to interest his au-
diences. -

CHURCH CONVENTIONS.
SYNOD OF THE REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH_ COLD SCHOOL). -
„THIRD DAY.

The proceedings ofthe synod of the Refornied Presby-
terian Church were continued in the same place, and
the members were,called to order and prayer was of-fered by the Moderturr ltex., §..Bowden, at the usualtime

- *--:MissralOtinn-amss.
A missionary meeting,' or:jiparing an address from

Rev: JosephTeattie, 'musiona&Jo Syria, fin the landor Palestine,) was appointed, to be, held on Saturday
evening, at 734 o'clock; and an-invitation was tendered
to the United Presbyterian Oenerel-Assembly to be pre-

SOLDIERS MAICE.4O3EQUEST.
Rev. J. S. MeCartenz,' of:the Lakes Presbytery, pre-

sented a request frost Union soldiers at.llavie' de Grace,
Maryland, for the Synod to alinoint Mie'er more or theirministers to preach to them on next Sabbath'. Their re-
qiiest was cordially granted, and Revs.' J..L. McGarte-ny, EL P. McClurken, and Armour McFarlandwere ap-Pointed tofulfil that mission. •

Rey. W. J. B. Taylor, D. D. , secretary of the AmericanBible Society, being present, delivered a very interest-ing and touching address upon the position and work ofthe AMerican Bible Society, not onlyreviewing the fo-reign field, but also in relation to the armies of the Be.Public and amongthe freedmen of the South. -He statedthat the society has issued, during the .year 1553, fourmillions copies of the Scriptures, chiefly:the New Tes-tament, besides Sending them tb ourbrave defenders in
the field,-and onr starvingkriSoners inRichmond; they
haye also sent Bibles to the rebels, on the principle ofSynod's resolution -yestrdaY,l6 thsseminate the. Word
of Godwherever th.ere is a favordble . opening. Seven
hundred and fifty thousand eopieSwere distributed
through the agency of the United dthies Christian. Com-
mission. - They have published the... Bible 'in forty-six
'different languages, and are now issuing, copies, withraised letters, for the blind, in the Arabic tongue: He
spoke of the delight with -which the soldiers veceived
the Word of God, and preserved it when losing theirknapsacks, clothing, and other accoutrements of war.
Amid the privations of the camp and field they still
clung to their Bibles, and, even in the prisons of the
South, many of them wouldnot change it for bread to
sustain their wretched liyes:. •on motion of Rev. J. R. W. Sloane,of New rork, the
.thanks of Svnod were tendered to Rev. Dr. Taylor, for
hianbleand interesting address.

v. S. CHRISTIAN COMMIE:SIM, •
Rev. T. P. Stevenson, : of Philadelphia, moved that

the President of the. United. States Clittatian Commis-
sion, George H. Stuart, Esq., be inVideTte address the
members of the Synod ou Monday, If ''was unani-
mouslyadopted.

The Chahman of the Western Eoard or.boinestic Mis—-sions, Rev. J. McCracken, of St. Loafs, made a favora-ble report of Home Missions in the West and among the
Freedmen in the Mississippi Valley. Little Rock andNachez are the principal stationsfor operations. .

Rev. Prof. T. Sprout, D.D., moved that the Synod
take action for the ordination of Mr, S. M. Stevenson,
missionary, now laboring in the West, which was re-ferred to the Committeeon MisSionswith instruction.sioreport thereon. .. .

The Committee on lilissions were instructed to con
eider the readjustment of the salaries of missionaries
and also to inquire as to the propriety of ordaining mis
sionaries. _

PSALMS OF DAVID.
A communication from Wm. S. Renboul, publisher,

in regard to a revision of the present version of the
Psalms of David, was referred to a special committee,
consisting of Rey. T. R. W. Sloane, of New York, and
Rev. Prot. T. Sproul, of Allegheny City.

The reports from the Presbyteries of New York, Phi--120.1eIrdist,Ilochcosvw-rttixtnrrg,—Jirio.--Irmk-eer,-1111-acriz.,-
and lowa, were read andreferred to the Committee on
Presbyterial Reports.

SOOIETY
An invitation was extended .to the members of Synod

to attend a meeting of the Presbyterian Historical So-
ciety on Monday evening, which was accepted.

The remaining-halfhour of the morningsession was
spent in devotional exercise*, consisting in reading the
Scriptures, singing ana prayer, and in which M. W.
Barclay, Rev. Joseph Beattie, and Rev. . McFarland
took part. Synod. adjourned, until3 o'clock, with
prayer. •

AFTERNOON SEssiox.--The Synod convened at three
o'clock, and began with prayer by the moderator. .

Rev. B. P. McClurken was appointed the moderator's
alternate to preach the opening session at next meeting:
of Synod.

- -II3iMiORLAN.

Slronllt, D. H., reported the following
'aiiiiinte inrelation to the death of Bev. William Sloane,
of 'lllinois:

A notice of this deceased father is alike due to his
memory. gild demanded by our feelings. His connec-
tion with' the Church in the exercise of the ministry
for a period of forty • years gives him a place in
her history not to be overlooked or forgotten.
In the several congregations to which he sus-
tained successfully pastoral relation, there is satis-
factory evidence that his labors were not without
I - His brethren who met with him in the judicato-
ries of the Church find a feeling of sadness when the
conviction is brought to their minds that they will see,
his face in the flesh no more. Our brother possessed
many rare excellencies of character. Having naturally
a mind well endowed, he had the advantage of au
early religions training, which, along- with solid lite-rary acquirements, litteithim for. the work which he
delighted—pretiehing the Gospel of Christ. He was well
versed in theoriginals of the Scriptures, a ika from whose
sacred fountains hebroughtforth those stores'of.Divine

• ti uth that never failed to interest and edify an attentive
audience. He was mighty in the Scriptures. :Agar was
he less the agreeable companion in his priirate Inter-
course with men.. He was cheerfni without levity, and
serious without moroseness, careful on all occasions
to act as becomes a min.ster of Christ. His death, which
took place December Id, ISM,' was sudden.. Having
been spared to nearly the age when old men find their
strength, labor, and sorrow, he received the summons
in the night, and entered into his rest. Be ye alsoready, for in such an hour-as ye know not the .Son' of
Man cometh.

Isespecitally submitted,- -
THO)Lig. SPROM.,

Rev. J. R. W. Sloane announced that to day was. the
ter-centenary of the death of thegreatGeiman reformer,
John Calvin, and moved that a 'committee be appointed
to report an appropriate resolution inrelation to it.-- .

Rev. S. 0. Wylie, chairman , of the Committee or
Borentn. Correspondence of last Synod, reported a 'copy
ofa letter that he had forwarded the Synod of Ire-
land, which was read and adopted.

Rev. M. Wllkin, of the Rochester'PreabyterY; intro-
duced a resolution iu regard.to the'use oftobacco.This resolution elicitetEatAvarm and _protracted dis-
cussion, which was particiitated. in by Revs. W.
Sloane, A. Mm.Milliga-S, -McCracken, Prof. ...112 M.Willson,andothers.Afterthefollowingsub-
stitute was adopted : . - ' -

liesoked, flat the Synod recommend to, tlie mem-
bers under their care thf entire abstinence from the use
of tobacco.

Brown, trustee .Synod, presented:his re-
porf,--Whiclt wad referred to the Committeeon Finance.

4-sesolution was-adoptcd'-b3.7 the Syriod- returning'
:thanks tothe:Bou.-% in Solicitor 0.the War
Departtrignt-,and the , MoM John. A. Binghanwof Ohio,
for the deep interesttheytook in 'the different' Commit-
tees which this court hag sent to 'Washington, and the
encouragement they gave to them'on behalfbf our mis-
sion among thefreedmen ofthe South. ". ,

George 11. Stuart, Esq., wilt address the "Synod to-
morrow morning, at WI o'clock, recommendingg:the ob-
jects of the S. Christian Commission to the iberality
of the Church.

W. Sloane,. of New York, will -*each in*the Second R. P. Church, Sventeenth, neer-Race, to-
morrow evening, at 7% coclock.

Closed with prayer, by Rev. Wm. Milroy. .

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. OF. THE UNITED PRESET-
,'

PRESBY-
TERIAN MORON.

The Assemblyinet at'9 o'clock; and was opened with
prayer by the Moderator. Wter the calling of thean hourwas epent devotiant. exercises.

APPOINTMENT OP COMMITTEES- '-

The followingcommlttecs were anpohited
8718tematio'11,enkficence. —Revs. R. 11: PolloCk, J, .A.

Morrow, R. D. Williamson, John Rippen -Messrs.Thomas Atchison; -J.• Hamill, and John Lees. ,
Statigical TableB.—Rev. W. J. Reid, J. Arm-

strong, H. Forsythe,. J. -T. Wilson, Mess& G, `.G.Graham, J. R. Thompson, and William Gabby. '
Psalmody.—Revs. .W. S. McLaren 'D.. H. A. Mc-

Lean, D. D.- A.- G. Wallace, D. Pad, S. Collins, IL
Clarke, J. le Day, I). D.-one from eaeliSynod.

AMENDED. VERRION OF TUE NAIAD): &C.
, .A memorial on the above subject, from NT: E,-Renioul,

wasread, and referred to Committee on Paelmody. The
report of the Presbytery of Egypt, wee referred to the
Committee on Board of Foreign Missions. ";

A memorial from the congregations ofWashington and
Crawforthville, lowa, &siting whether membership in the
Union League was in conflict with an article of Church
government, relative to [secret societies, was;,referred
to•the Judicial Committee.

A memorial from Rev. A. C. Tris, in relation to the
evangelization of the Jews, was read, and referred to a
specialcommittee, consisting ofRev. J. B. Dales, D.D.,
James Harper, and Isaac I,icGay.

REPORTS OF".O.O.II.IIITTEES
The committee on making .provision for superannu.=

ated and disabled ministers, and the relief of destitutewidows and orphans of deceased ministers; made a re-
port, which was requested:to be laid upon the table, andmade the order of Monclo, next at 11. o'clock.
. The Committee on the_Revision and Amendment of the
present Metrical Version of the Psalms, made ft report,which was read and accepted, and the "resolutions ap-pointing a committee to have them printed,'and fixingTuesday morning, at 10o'clock, to consider the wholesubject, 'were adopted.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETYr Dr. Taylor, on behalfof the American Bible Society,
addressed the Assembly. He said that grants had beenmade to our foreign missionaries, and that the society-would be glad to double the grants to our Church for its
foreign work. In addition to the 'work at home, they
are carrying their work to Mexico, Brazil, South Ame-
rica, and elsewhere. A new edition of the Scriptures is
being completed.Application was made to nave the
Scriptures in Arabic characters, for the use of the blind,
many of the teachers in Egypt being blind. Exertions

,were being made for this purpose. There were twenty
thOnsand dollars More appropriated last year than in

alfeyears'previous, and this year already twenty thou..
'-givrid.dollars more than the amount subscribed last year
has been raised. The -income for this year has beenmore than $1,000,000. The issues ofthe past three years
have been over 4,000,Cal volumes. The work in the
army iagreat, and the society is doing all It can to meet
tne wants of the soldiers. The speaker here paid a
glowing tribute to the heroism, fortitude, and moral
courage of our men. The society has also sent over
200 000 copies of the Word of God to the rebels. Thesociety is also distributing • thousands of copies among
the slaves and freedmen.- The address closed by askingcontributions from the Assembly forAhe purpose of car-rying on the great work..

The Assembly fixed 12 o'clock this morning- for hear-ing George H. Stuart, Esq., on behalf of the ChristianCommission, andadjourned with prayer by Key, R. H;Pollock.
Arum:Too:l SESSION.—The Assembly metat S o'clock,and was opened with prayer by Rev. ClarkeKendall,

of Buffalo, New York.
The report of the Treasurer of the Board of Publics.-

, tionoind of the Treasurer of the General Assembly
were -presented and referred to the Committee on 1,1-

.

A number of,reports .were read and appropriately re-
• The hour aripointed for ep.eelal prattle and thankser-pg tQ 094f9i nhAVKIAI,43IO to vws gvA. tr.Er Nil

arrived; Rev: Henry Gordon Occupied the chair. Rev•
Wm, Davidson addressed the Throne of Clrsee,A number of addresses were then ma -do, in which the
speakers urged that the curse ef.slaveryhad brought thedispleasure .of God upon our laud, and wo could
never have Mace or His blessing tillit was eradicated.

The following arrangements with regard to preachingin the various .churches on Sabbath, May 29th, woremade by the Aeeembly:
UFirst .P. Church, corner of Broad and Lombard,Rev. Mr. Church, pastor—mg A. el., Rev, J., R.Bohr, D. D. : P. M., Rev. James,McGill.

Second Church, Race. between Fifteenth and Six-teenth, Dr. Dales, pastor-10 qA. M., Rev. J. T.Pressley, D. D. ; 4 P.- 111:, Rev. W. Davidson; 7J P.M., a missionary meeting was appointed by the Assem-bly, to be addressed by Dr. Dales, Dr. J. Pressley, Dr.Barnet, and:Rev. Mr. Moorehead.. •

Third Churer; Front, above Jeffersorr,ls.-Dr. Cooper,pastor—le X,A.- 111.? Rev. J. G. Armstrong; 3k s P. AL ,a inieSiOnStrY meeting to be addressed by Rev. WilliamMoorobsad, lately returned from Italy; 731 P. M., Rev.W. J. Mach. -
Fourth Church, Lombard, above Nintlt-1034 A. M.:Rev. 11. Clarke: 33i P. M., Rev. W. A. McKenzie.Fifth Church,cornerTwentiethaud Buttenwood,Rev.

T. H. Hanna, pastor-10M A. AL, Roy, W. M. Gibson;4P. M., Rev. S. Wilson, ).D.Sixth Church, Race, above Twenty-first, Rev. Mr.liielery, pastor-103 A. Bt., Bev. D. A. Wallace, D,
8,34 P. AI., Rev. J. P. Wilson,

Seventh Church, Praukford, Rev J. Price, pastor-103‘ A. M., Rev. A. D. Clarke, D, D. ; Sr„ P. M., Rev.W. M. Coleman..

• Eighth Church Shim'', below Twelfth, Rev. W.W.Barr, pestor-14 A. M., Rev. J. S. Easton, D. D.; 3P. Ile., Rev. D. Paul.
Ninth Church -Second, above Norris, Rev. Mr. Crow,
Wfirpastor-1, Rev. D. Forsyth; -9y I'. M., Rev.J. RippOY.

Tenth Church, Weat Philadelphia-105; A. M.,Rev.J. 6. -McConnell; 7N P. M., Rev. R. Pollock.Church of the New Testament, corner of Eleventh andWood, Rev. Dr. Stockton, pastor-1.05 A. M., Rev. S.Collins; :1341'. M., Rey. B. Gordon.Olivet Church, Twenty-second and Mount Vernon,Rey. W. W. Taylor, pastor-7N P. M., ROY. D. M.Pre.
Westminster Church,'Bread and Fitiveater—my. A.

Roy. A: B. Fields: .3%P. Rev. W. A. Robb.First Reformed Presbyterian Church, Bread belowSprucc-, Rey, -Dr, Wylie, tractor-1O A. , -Rey. J.Presticy, D. 1); 4 P. M,, Rev. M. B. Williams,
Naval Asylum-10 A. 141., Rev. J. W. Clokey.
Fifteenth Presbyterian, Church, corner Fifteenth and

Lombard streets-1014 A. M., Rev. L. Marks; 3" P.Rev. J. P. Scott. -
Go.hoeksink Presbyterian Church,Germantown road,

above Fifth street-7%'P. M.. Rev. R. 1). Williamson.
Second Reformed Presbyterian Chnrch,• Twenty-

secon& street, above Vine, Rey. W. Sterrett, pastor-
-10% A. M., Rev. R. .TI. Pollock. .

Adjourned NV ith singingand prayer.

GENERAL CONFERENCE OF TILE M. E. CHURCH
OF THE UNITED STATES.

TWENTY-SHOOND DAY.
MORNINO SESSION. —Bishop Janes in the chair. After

religious exercises the journalwas read. and approved.
REPORTS OH COMMITTEES

After the transaction of some ualmportant businessthe report of the committee en the state of the workamong thepeople of color was read, Itis very long andcloses with a preamble and series ofresolutions, They
state that it is the duty ofthe M. E. Church to encourage
colored pastorates for colored people wherever practica-
ble, and to contribute to their efficiency by-every means
in their power, and that the efficiency of said pastorates
can be best promoted by distinct Conferenceorganiza-
tions. They request the GeneralMissionary Society to
take into careful consideration the condition of the
colored people, and should Conferences be organized
among-them, make to them, Consistently with other de-
mands upon ITS funds, suchappropriations as may be
essential to success.

Addresses were made on this subject by Revs. S. Y.
Monroe, Riley, and others. The report was finally
adopted.

The same committee reported that they were not
aware that there existed in the laws of the Church any
obstacle to the reception into the various Annual Con-
ferences of aQ many colored preachyrs as will Supply
the celored churches established or to be established
amass us. •

-•-

The report of the centenary of Methodism was taken
up. It provides that the celebration of the centenary
of Methodism in America by alt the M. E. Churches
shall be commenced by special services on the
first 'Tuesday in October, 1566, and coutitme through-
the month at such time and- places as may best suit
.the convenience of the societies: They propose =-

thisoccasion pcsuniary contributions, to be so appro-
priated as to render more efficient in the century to
come those agencies and institutions to: which the
Church has been so deeply indebted in the past
century. • Two departments of Christian enter-
prise shall be placed before the people, one con-
nectional, central, and monumental; the other local
and distributive. Provision is also made for the manner
in Which the money appropriated -shallbe distributed.
Five, per cont. of the gross receipts is to be held subject
to the order of the properauthoritiesin Ireland, in aid
of Irish evangelization, ,the amount not to exceed $50,-
000 ; and two per cent. of the gross receipts shall be for
the purpose of purchasing the old John-street Church
in the city of hew York, restahlishing it on a perma-
nent basis as a church for public service forever. •

Each Annual Conference, at its session in shall
provide for the delivery-ofa memorial .sermon before
its own body, and also appoint a committee of an equal
number of ministersand laymen to give advice and di-
rection for tbeappropriate-celehration of thecentennial.
Akleast two million dollarsare expected to be raised on
thisoccasion. • ,

t After a long dismissioninregayd to the purchase of the
old John-street Cflturch :andt,relief to Ireland, both
these Items 'were stricken

BishopSimpson here stated'that' resolutions passed
by the Conference authorizing the Bishops to organize
.among the colored members Mission Annual Confe-
rences,- could not be carried out, as there are no ordained
colored ministers in connection with the Annual Confe-
rence.•

,lt was finallyagreed that the bishops, together with a
committee of live of the delegate, should prepare a
plan by which thisdifficulty might be overcome.

IMM=2
-The Committee on Lay Delegation reported having

had under consideration the papers referred to them,
viz: the address of the bishops, the address and resolu-
tions of the Laymen's Convention, the resolutions of
various Annual and Quarterly Conferences, and sundry
Petitions., Some in favor of lay delegation and some
against it, others asking that the subject be submitted
again to a popular vote, and a fourth-class protesting
against such submitting of the question. hour-com-
mittee have also been favored with the views and argu-
ments of the committee -of the Lay Convention,which,
they are happy to say, wereuttered :iu the kinest and
most loyal spirit. After a careful consideration of the
queStion in all its bearings, they submit the following
preamble and resolutions: - ' ' •

Whereas, The General Conference, at its last session,
declared its approval of the introduction of • lay delega-
tion-into their body when it shall be ascertained that the
Church desires it; providedfor submitting the question
to the male members over twenty-one xears ot age, in
full • connection; in all our .charges; instructed the
bishops to lay thesubject before the Animal Conferences
at their sessions in 1E62• and requested them to report to
thisbotiSthe results of then several votes; and svh,ere-as,- the bishops reported' the vote as follows t viz: Of
the-ministers there were 1,333 votes for, 3,049 against;
of the male members, 28,881 for, 47,855 against; showing
a majority against lay representatien in the General
Conference ot 1,731 ministers, and of-15,b71 xnale mem-
bers." 1 herefore•.• - - •

w.1. Resolved, That while ereaffirm ourapproval, of
lay.representation in the GeneralConferencewhenever
it shall be ascertained that the Church desires it, we see
no such declaration of the popular will as to

,

justify us
in taking action inrelation toit.

2.. Resolved, That we are at all times ready to receive
petitions and memorials from our people on this subject,
and to consider them most respecttully.

Rev. Col. Moody replied that hewas in favor of lay
delegation, as it would add greatly to the efficiency of
the Methodist Church,

The-report woeadopted. ' '
The committee to whom was referred the commitni-

catnim_.r. elation of Local Preachers
tubMittea a. reply. The. COllllllTCTeb—asoanxtuand
herequest of the local preachers in reference to a rega-

larpublication hi the minutes of the name, post office,
and address ofeach local preacher, designating whether
licensed deaconor elder, be granted. Adopted.

The Committee on Pastoral Addresses submitted their
report. It is very bang, teems with patriotism, and re-
commends to the care of the Church the bravo soldiers'
who may be either sick or wounded; and they pay a'
high compliment to the good work. accomplished bY
the Chi-talon And Sanitary. Commissions. They .pray
for the entire extinction of slavery, which they believe
to be the cause-and root of the present war...They urge,
the importaufe of sustaining all-. thepublications issued
by the dl. E. Church. ,The address was adopted.

Oumotionadjourned:
AFT,.ERNOON SESSlON.—lfisbop Scott in. the chair.
The address of the General Conference •of the H. E.

Churchin the United States to the Irish Wesleyan Con-
ference was then readand referred back to the commit-
tee that reported it. It was thee adopted that the com-
mittee report the same to the bishops, who will havenewer to send. it.

The address of the General Conferenceto theWesleyan
Conference in Canada was read andadopted. -

The report of the Committee on Education was then
taken up. It relates to biblical institutes and statistics-.
Thefollowing resolutions accompany thereport:

Resolved, That the General Conference -do hereby
earnestly recommend that the course of study for gra-
duation. in the Baccalaureate degree in. our colleges he
rendered uniform, and, in all cases, be raised to the
grade of the best colleges in our country.

Resolved, That we recommend our people to- observe
the last Thursday in February of each yearas a day of
Prayerfor our colleges and otherinstitutions of learn-
ing, and, wherepracticable, in a public manner.

The last resolution was amended by making it the
fourth Thursday, instead of the last. As amended, the
report was adopted. - --

The report of the Committee on Expensesof the Dele-
gates was read and adopted.

Rev. D. D. Love was then unanimously elected editor
of the Northern Christian Advocate, in place of Rev.
Dr. Jesse T. Peck, resigned. •

The report of the Committee on Sunday Schools and
Tract Causewas read and adopted..

The, report of- the Committee on the State of the Coun-.
trywas read and .adopted. .The following resolutions
accompanied thereport:-

Resolved, Thai, in thishour of the nation's trial, we
will Iemexnber the President of the United States, all
other- Officers ,cf the Government, and our army and,navy, in never-ceasing prayer.

Resolvea -That is the -duty Of the Government to
Prosecute the-:war:-with all its resources of - men and
money till this wicked rebellion shall be subdued, .the
integrityof the nation renewed, audits legitimate au-
thority shall be re-established, and that we pledge our
hearty support and co-operation to secure this result.

Resolved. Thatwe regard our calamities as resulting
from our forgetfulness, of God and from slavery, so
long our nation's reproach, and that it becomes us to
humble ourselves and forsake our sins as a people, and
hereafter, in all our laws and acts, to honor God. •

Resolved, That we will use our efforts to make such
a change in the Constitutionof our country as shall re-
cognize the being of God, our dependence on Himfor
)iresperity, and also his Word as the foundation of civil
,Resolved.Resolved. That we regard slavery as abhorrent to the

principles of our holy religion, humanity, and civilize.
don, and that we are decidedly in favor of such an
amendment to the Constitution, and snch legislation on
the part of the States, as shall prohibit slavery or in-
voluntary servitude, etcept for crime,-throughout all
the States and Territoriesof the country.

Resolved, That while we deplore the evils of war that
have,tilled our- laud withrtnourning,we rejoice-in the
sublime manifestations ofbenevolence it has developed,
as seen in the Sanitary and Christian Commissions, and
in the associations formed to aid the vast multitudes
who have recently become freemen, and that we pledge
to tmeir institutions our hearty co-operation and sup-
port.

Thewhole report, together With the resolutions, was
adopted.

The report of the Committee on. the Christian and
Sanitary. Commissions was read and adopted. The fol-
lowing resolutions accompanied the report;

1. That this nation owes a debt ofendless gratitude to
theSanitary-and Christian Commissions for their labors
in behalfof the sick and wounded men of our noble
army and navy. - - -

2. That the Christian Commission is especially en-
titled to the cordial .support - and co-operation of the
Church ofGod, inasmuch as the work Wadi. itaims to
do is eminently Christian as well as ittilitane and pa-
triotic, seeking to care both for the mortal and the.im-,4nortal, and prepare man for all the 'perils that hover
over the camp ,and the field of blood. - •

3. That, as according to the estimate of_our honoted
senior Bishop, the Methodist Bpiscopal Church has pro-
bably-given one hundred thousand of her membership
to thearmy and navy, we feel it to be our duty to fol-
low them ' not- only with our prayers and words of
cheer, but with active ministerial labors; midwe deem
it right anti desirable, when there is acall for men to
care for the sick and the .wounded, that Our churches
take-nuch.action as will tend tolurnish our due propor-
tion of Christian men, and especially'Christian minis-
ters, for the holy work. -

The reports of the Committee on Temperance and the
Committee onFreedmen were read and adopted.

The folloWingresolutions accompanied the-latter re-port:
Resolved.; That in-the events which have thrown the

thousands of freed people upon the benevolence of the
humane and loyal people of, the North, we recognize a
providential call to the Christian public for
tions for their physical relief, and mentaland moral ele-
vation, and especially to the Church of Christ for the
means of their evangelization. -

Resolved, That the above-named associations, orga-
nized-:in behalfof the freed people, are engaged in a
work of benevolence that we regard with specialinte-
rest, and commend to the liberality ofour people every-
where, as worthy of their sympathy and support.

Redotted, That thebest interests of the freedmen, and .
of the country; demand legislation that shall foster- and
protect this people, and we hereby respectfully but
earnestly urge upon Congress the importance of esta-
blishing, as soon as practicable, a bureau of freedmen's
affairs, as contemplated in the bills now pending.

The usual resautious of thanks were unanimously
passed. _

On motion, adjourned sine ale.
Bishop Janes made a few farewell remarks. The

doxology was then sung and prayer made by Rev. Mr.
Wood, of Indiana.

A. M.-E. GENERAL OONFERENCE
Conference met pursuant to adjournmeut, Bishop

Campbell in the chair.. . .-
The entire day Wati spent in considering the question

of the Book-Concern,
Ata late hourin the - afternoen Bey. Wm. H. Jones

called attention to'apetition from the -.Canadian delega-
tion asking Conference to,strike = out the word forgery
from the minutes as applied to Rey.- Wm. H. Jones andBev. R. R. Disney.

A motion was offered to strike offt the 'word forgery.
Another motion was made to indefinitelypostpone.

he'vs. R. H. Cain, Henry Jackson, John DI, Brown.John. A. Warner, and others, wished to speak against
the motion to strike out.. . .

Bishop Campbell argued. at length that the word for-gery hadmo business in the minutes.
Several gentlemen protested against the Bishop, wbilepresiding,• descending from his position to argue a

question in this uncomoly way.
Bishop Campbell contended that it was. his right to

take this position, and: refused to hear anyone else
upon the question. He then proceeded to put the ques-
tion to:strike out. The greatest confusion hero pre-
vailed, and the question was put under such circum-
stances as to render it abnost impossible to toll who
voted or who did not.

The Chair, however, declared the motien to strike
out adopted,

Aprotest was circulated, and extensively signed by
members of the Conference, against the unwarrantable
conduct of the juniorbishop.

There can bt no question but that the attitude and
Conduct of Elko Campbell, just entering upon his
Episcopal officb, is well calculated to ,alienate the
feelings of a-large.portion of the Conference from
himt,among ,whom there is already .. too mush
Ul teeling on account of rthe' spasmodic actions of
the 14110 p duripg tiklexvrgjEN Aag,ifitqrita (um,

IWATC,I3LES AND JEWELRY.

GEO. DEMERIT & CO.,
JEWELERS,

303 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
(Corner Duane Street.)

100,000 Watches, Chains, Gold
Pens, and Pencils, br.c..,

44, WORTH $500,0001
TO BE SOM AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT•REGARD TO VALUE,

,
, -

And not to be paiduntil youknow what you will receive !

• SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES!
, All to be sold. for $1 each.

100 Gold Hunting CasedWatches $lOO 00 each.
100 Gold Watches 60 00 each:
200 Ladies' Watches • - 35 00 each:
500 Silver Watches $O5 00 to 2.5 00 each.
WO Gold Neck and Vest Chains... 12 00 to 15 00 each,

1,000 Chatelaineand Guard Chains. 500t015 00 each,
3,000 Vest and Neck Chains .4.00 to 12 00 each.
4,000 Solitaire Jetand Gold Brooches '4 00 to SOO each.
4,000 Coral, Lava, Garnet, &c.,

Brooches 300 to S 00 each.
7,000 Gold, Jet,Opal, &c., Ear Drops. 300 to 800 each;
0,000 Gents' Breast and Scarf Pius. SOO to 00 each.
6;000 Oval Baud Bracelets 3 OD to SOO each.
2,030 Chased Bracelets 5 00 to 10 00 each.
3,600 California Diamond Pins and

Rings 2 50 to S 00 each.
2, OW Gold. Watch Keys 260 to 600 each.
6,000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and

Studs 2 00 to SO3 each.
3,000 Gold Thimbles 4 00 to 6 00 each.
5,100 Miniature Lockets rz 00 to 7 00 each.
3,000 Miniature Lockets, Magic.... 400 to 9 weach.
2,500 Gold Toothpicks,Crosses, &c.. 200 to 600 each.3,000P0b and Ribbon Slides...... •. 2OD to 500 each.
6,100 Chased Gold Rings 2 00 to 600 each.
4,000 Stone SetRings 200 to 6 00 .each.
6,600 SetsLadies' Jewelry—Vet and-

Cold 5 00 to 15 00 each.
6,000 Sets Ladies Jevrelry---varied

styles 3 CO to 15 00 each.
8,000 Gold Pens, Silver Case and

Pencil 4 00 to 800 each.
4, CCO G old Pens, G old Case and Pen-
"s00 to 10.00 each.6,000 Gold Pens, Gold-mounted

Holder. 2 00 to 6 00 eachAll the, goods in the above List will be sold, without
reservation, FOR ONE DOLLAR BACIL Certificates of
all the various articles are placed in similar envelopes
and sealed. These envelopes:will be sent by mail, or
delivered at our °Mee, without regard to choice. On
receiving a certificate you will see what article it repre-
sents, and it is optional with you to send one dollar antireceive the article named, or any other in the list ofsame value. Inall transactions by mail we charge for
forwarding the certificate, paying postage, and doing
the.,business, 25 cts. each. FIVE (CERTIFICATES will be
sent for $1; ELEVEN for 82: TRIRTE for $5: SIXTT-FIVBfor E110; and ONE .1105malin for:sl6.' By this mode we
give selections from a varied stock of fine goods, of the-best make and latest styles, and of intrinsic worth, at anominal price, while all have a chance of securing aril.
cles of the veryhighest :value.We guarantee entire satisfaction in every instance,
and if there should be any person dissatisfied with any
article they may receive, they may immediately return
it, and the price will be refunded. .

AGENTS.—We allow those acting as Agents Ten Cents
on each Certificate ordered, providedtheir remittance
amount to One Dollar.

They will collect cents for every Omit- Acute, and.
retaining 10 cents, remit tous 15cents for each.

.4filddress - GEO. DEMERIT & CO.,
myl4-sw6t 303 BROADWAY-, New York.

CEM-tNT.
USEFUL AND VALUABLE

DISCOVERY
HILTON'S

INSOLUBLE. OBIIENT 1
Is of more generalprantie4l utility
than any invention now before thepublic. It has been thoroughly
tested.dnring the last two years by
practiced men, and pronounced by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation known..
HILTON'S M'SOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the result of
years ofStudy •• its combination is

ON SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES;
And under no circumstances orchange of temperature will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensivesmell.

BOOT AND SHOE
3fanufacturers, using Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the' Chatmels, as it
works without delay,is not affected
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been. prayed.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And Weclaim as an especial merit
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant that Is a sure thing for

mending

FtIRNITURE,_
CROCKERY, .

TOYS
BONE,

IVORY,

And articles of Household use.
REMEMBER,

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Is in a lionid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Ieinsoluble in water or oil

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE' CEMENT
Adheres oily substances

Supplied to Araily or Manufactu-
rers' Packages from 2 ouncesto 100lbs. .

HILTON BROS. & CO.,
Proprietors,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
ARENTS IN PHILADELPHIA-

LAING & MAGINNIS,
No. 30 North THIRD St.

JOSEPH GODFREY & 00.
No. 38 North 'FOURTH St

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR ,ROOFING FELT
AND PITCH.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OP WASEINOTON,

WAAITINOTO.N. D. C.. May Si. 1531.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this (take

until FRIDAY, June 3, 1864,at 12o'clock M.for deliver-
. ing in the City of Washington, D, C., the following

amounts of Roofing Pelt and Pitch, viz
One hundred and eight (108) Ides of Roofing Felt.
Right hundred MO barrels Pitch, or Roofing Ce-

ment.
The particular kind or description of the above arti-

cles must be stated in the proposal, and bidders will be
required to furnish samples of the articles they propose
to deliver. -

One-fourth 0.0 of the quantity of each,artiele will ho
required M be delivered in thirty (30) days from the
date of the contract, one-fourth Ili) in slx.ty (60) days
therefrom, and the balance lu ninety (00) days there-
from.

Each barrel of Pitch or Roofing Cementmust contain
not less than three hundred (800) pounds, and delivered
in good sound barrels, said barrels to be furnished free
of cost to the Government. •
..The articles offered by the successful bidders will he

subjected to a rigid inspection before being accepted, by
an inspector appointed by the Government.

PROPOSALS,
The price must he written out in words on the bid, as

must also the fell name and post-office address of the
bidder.

Proposnli front disloyal parties will not be considered,
and anoath of allegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
11. RuckerChief Quartermaster, Depot of Washing-
ton, Washington, D. C. and 'should be,platuly marked
"Proposals for Roofing Felt and Pitch. '

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his props-.

I -anion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible-persons, that in case his bid is accepted he will at once
execute the contract for the same -with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, -to deliver the article proposed, in conformity-
with the -terms of this advertisement: and in case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they

Ito make good the difference between the offer of said
bidder and the next- lowest responsible bidder, or the
Person to whom thecontract may be awarded.

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe sliownby
the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of the•Uulted States District Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of thecontract,
signed by the contractor and both_ ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE,
We, the undersigned, residents of--, in the

county of , and State of , hereby,
iointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of--be accepted, that. he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same with good and sufficient sureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to fur-nish the articles proposed in conformity to the terms. of
theadvertisement, dated May 13, 1864, under whichthe
bid was made; aud, in case the said shall
fall to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good thedifference between the offer of the said
----and the nest lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whomthe contract may be awarded.

Given under our hands and seals'
/. this --" day of-, 156,

Witness: (Seal.]
[Seal.]

To this gu-arantee mustbe appended the officialcertifi-
cate above mentioned.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high isreserved by the Depot Quartermaster, as well
as the right to select from each bid such articles at the
price therein named as is required by the ancernment.

D. H. RUCKER,' .
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,

my277.3t - Depot, Washington.

OFFICE OF COMMISBA.RY. OF
-

SUB-
SISTENCE, No. S2S WALNUT Street,

PrIILADELPHIA, May 27, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS, induplicate. will be received

at this office until 10 o clock AI,. on WEDNESDAY,
June 1, 1564, for supplying, for the use of the United
States Army, thefollowing Subsistence Stores, delivered.
iu Philadelphia,viz:

SOO BBLS, FIRST QUALITY " MESS " OR"PRIME MESS" PORK(which tobe stated),
of the pack of1563-64, in full-hooped oak bar-
rels, with iron master hoops; meat to be free
from rust or stain; fullweightand thoroughly
salted; to have been repacked within thirty
days ot' delivery.

100,000 POUNDS FIRST QUALITY, THOROUGHLY
. SMOKED BACON SHOULDERS, in . tight

tierces of uniform size.
1,000 RIMS. EXTRA SUPERFINE OR EXTRA

FAMILY FLOUR (which to be stated); to
have been ground within thirty days of date
of this advertisement, from the best winter
wheat; iu well-coopered barrels, fully head-
lined. Name of brands and place of Manu-facture to be mentioned in the bid.

30,200 POUNDS FIRST-QUALITY KILN-DRIED
CORN MEAL, in well-coopered barrele,head-

, 50,000 POUNDS FIRST-QUALITY NEW WHITE
- BEANS, in strong, well-coopered -barrels,

fully bead-lined.
00,000 POUNDS LIGHT YELLOW COFFEE SU-

, GAR, OR CHOICE DRY RAW SUGAR; bar-
rels to be of the best in use for the purpose.

0,000 GALLONS PURE CIDER, WHISKY, OR
CORN VINEGAR, -in strong, well-coopered
'barrels.

20,000 POUNDS GOOD HARD SOAP, in pound:
bars, full weight.

The above stores to be ready for delivery within ten
days from date of award.

Samples of all the articles, except meats, must.,,he de-
livered with the proposals and referred to thereiff; but
the proposals must not be enclosed with the sample.

Samples of hard bread, flour, corn meal, beans, rice,
hominy, green coffee, sugar, soap, and salt, must be in
boxes of card, board, or tin, and not, inpaper parcels.

The meats will be examined and: passed. upon by
John G. Taylor, inspector on the part" of the United
States.

Separate proposals. in duplicate, must be made for
each article eininierated, and bidders may propose for
the wholeor any part of each. .40

Apriuted copy of this advertisement mnstbe attached
bad:chid, and the proposals must be specific in coin-

-plying with all its terms. Each bid, to have considers,-
tion;ariust contain the writtenguarantee of two respon-

names, as follows:
"We, the undersigned, guaranteethat, should all or

anypart of the abov't bid be accepted,it shall be fulfilled
according to its tree purport and conditions; also, that
a written contract, with bonds to the amount of one-
-fourth the -value of the stores proposed to be furnished,
shall-be eNeated if required. "

The seller's name, place of business, and date of pur-
chase,- with name of contents, gross, tare, and net
weights, must be markedon every package, and all old
marks must be obliterated.

Returns of weights by professional public weighers to
be given wheneverrequired.

Bidswill include packages and delivery at any point
in this.city, and any inferior packages or cooperage
will be considered sufficient cause for rejection ofcon-
tents.

Payment to he made in such funds as may be fur-
nished by the United States for the purpose,

Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for Subsist-
ence-Stores," and directed to

(Signed)- ISAAC B. WIGGIN,
nry97-It Captain and C. S. Vols.

FROFOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CHIRP QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.

WASHY/TOTER-DEPOT, December 5, ISPO.
SEALED PROPOSALS are incited by the undersigned

for supplying therU. S.Quartermaster's Department,
at -Washington, D. C. Baltimore, 3rd., Alexandria,and Fort Monroe, Ta., or either of these places, withHay„ Corn, Oats, and Straw.DOS wrilbe received for the delivery- of&KO bushels
of torn or oats, and 50 tons at bay or straw, and up-wards.

Bidders must state at whieliofthe above-named -points
they propose to make deliveries, and therates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantityof eachArticle proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-lireriesahall be commenced, and when to be completed_

The p -rice most be written out in words on thebids.
Corn to be-putup in good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout three bush-

els each. The sacks to be furnished without extra
eharge to the Government. The hay and straw tobe
securely baled.' •

The particular kind or description ofoats, corn, hay,
or straw proposed tobe delivered mastbe stated in theprffltheosalsa..rticles'offeredunder the bids herein invited*
Will be subject to a rigid inspectionby the Government
-l_n.ector before being accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the'owe*, responsible bidder,-as the interest of the Govern-menrmay require, and payment will be made when thewifole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.
Thebidder will- be required to accompanyais propo-

sal with a guarantee, signedby tworesponsiole persons,
that in case his bid- is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliverthe forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and. in-case the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract
they to -make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and _the next lowest responsible bidder, orthe person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The, responsibility of the rgnarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of a-11 S. District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under'theUnited States Government, or responsible person known
to.thisoffice.

.Alibiciders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post-office address of each bidder
must be legibly written in the proposal.

rroposals must be addressed to Brigadier General 11.
H. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D, C., and should be plainly marked, " Proposals forForage.

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his g-narantors,
willbe required of thesuccessful bidder orbidders upon
singing the contract.

Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may beobtained uponapplication at this <Mee.
County, .OF PROPOSAL.(Town, County, and State) •

(Date) •
I. the subscriber, dohereby propose to furnishand de-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for '

forage, dated
'Depot. December 8, M. the &Dewingarticles, viz: '

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at -- per bushel of60pounds, -
bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of32

pounds.
--tons of baled Hay, at per ton of2,1200 pounds.

tons ofbaled Straw, at —per ton of2,000 pounds.
Deliveryto .commence on or before the day of

—, 186 , and to be completed on or before thedayof, 186 , and pledge myself to enter into awritten contract with'the United States, with good and
aPProvedi securities, within the space of ten days after-being notified that mybid has been accepted.

'Your obedient servant; .
Brigadier General D. H. RlMltelt,

ChiefDepot•Quartermaster,
1 • Washington. D. 0.

GUARANTEE.
We, the, finder-ale -nod, residents of , the

county of , and State of , hereby,
Jointly and severally, covenant with the United States.
and gnarantee, in case the foregoing bid of beaccepted, that he or they will, within ten days after theacceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the samewith goodnnd sufficient sureties, in a sum 'equal to the
amount of, the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1863, under which the bid was made, and, incase thesaid - shall fail to enter into a contractas aforesaid, we gnarantee to make good the differencebetween the offer by the said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded. •

Witness: JI Given under our hands and seals
.t this dayof----, 186.

[Seal.]
• Neal.)

Ihereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as snretiee for the amount for which they offer tobe security.

To be certified by the United States District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under theUnited Stites Government, or responsible person known
to this office.

All Prals received under this advertisement willopenedbe and examined at this Wilco miHrednesday andSaturday of each week, at 12 M. Bidders are respect.fullyinvited to be present at the opening ofbids, if they
desire. D. H. -BUCHER,

dell-t/ Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

OFFICE 'DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE, -

•vv ARRINGTON, D. C. Mayl9, 1934.
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until the 30th of
May, at 12 o'clock for tarnishing the Subsistence
Department with

EIGHT THOUSAND (8,000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The proposals will be for„what isknown at this Depot-as Nos. 1,2, and 3, and bids will be entertained for any

quantity less than the whole.
Bids mustbe in duplicate, andfor each grade on sepa-

rate sheets ofpaper:
The Flour tobe fresh ground, and delivered in new

oak barrels, head lined. .
The delivery of the Flour to commence within live

days from the opening ofthe bids, and in such quanti-
ties, daily, as the Government may direct; delivered at
the Government warehouse in Georgetown, at thewharvety orrailroad depot in Washington, D. O. •

Thedeliverytof all Flour awarded .to be completed
Within twenty,d ayefrom the opening of the bids.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,or such other funds as the Government may have fordiebursenient.
'me usual Government inspection will be made just

before the'Flour isreceived, and none will be accepted
which is not fresh-ground.

An oath or allegiance must accompany the bid ofeach
bidder who has not the oath on file in this office, and no
bid,wlll be entertained from parties whohave previous-
ly,failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders not
• present to respond.
PyClOyernment reserves the right to reject any bid for'any. cause. Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at
No. 223 0 Street, endorsed 'Propoeals for Flour."

my2l-St S. C. GREENE, Capt. and C. S. V.

DVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

STORE, .
" 16 SMITH FOORTN STREET, •

• PHILADELPHIAPA.A large variety of FIRE- PRO OF-SAFES always Oaband.
-• --

JOHN: B. :WILSON,
Importer anddesder in WATCHES and fine

JEWELRY, manufacturerof
' . SILVER WARE.

No. 11% North NINTH Streetabove Arch, Phila.The hfirheet:price paid for old Silver. lityB-Ixn•

TT S. A. MED. PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
•••-,

• 256 North BROAD Street,
PITILADELPUTA, May21,1964.

PROPOSALS FOR IRON BEDSTEADS.
Proposals are invited for 6,000 Iron Bedsteads, undu-lating wooden bottoms, each Bedstead to be 6feet Inches

long, 2 feet 6 inches wide, and 18 inches high. Names of
two sureties to be furnished with the bids. Proposals
will be opened on the let June.

The MedicalPurveyor reserves theright toreject any
or all bids. • D. MURRAY,

ray23-6t Surgeon U. S. A., Medical Purveyor.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE.

CINCINNATI, ONTO, May 18, 1364.
PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY TIIE UNDER-

SIGNED, until MONDAY, May 30th„ 1864, at twoo'clock
P. M., for furnishing this Department (by contract)
with

Bootees—Army Standard.
Boots, Cavalry—Army Standard.
Samples of which may be seen at the otlloe of Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in thiscity, in good new packages, with the
=Me of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked on each article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to tarnish, the price, andtime of delivery.

Samples when submitted must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not be considered.

A guarantee signed by tworesponsible persons must.accompany each bid. guaranteeingithat the bidder willsupply -willt leeopenedlasawardedonBlMounderiay t
"2o'clock P. M., at this once, and bidders are requested
to be present.

Awards will be made on TUESDAY, May 31st.Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-
fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will notbe noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may
be obtained at this office..

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved.- -

- By order of Col. Thos. Swords, A, Q. M. G.
C. W. MOULTON.

• znylB-11t Captain and A. Q. M.

AUCTION SALES.
FURNESg, BRINLEY & CO.,

No. 615 CINESTNUT and 612 JAYNE Streets
',AIME SALE OP FRENCH DRY GOODS.

MESSRS. BENKARD HUTTONWill sell through
FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO. , Auctioneers,

Noss 015 CHESTNUT and 012 JA ENE Streets,
ON TUESDAY,

May 31, at 10o'clock, on four months' credit, consist-ing of
100 pieces Lupin's bombazines, fine to superfine qua-lities.
150 pieces Lupin's 3i black mode. and high colorsmousselin tie lames.75 pieces Lupin's 5-4 and 6-4 do.
25 pieces black tarnise, superfine qualities.
25 pieces Canton cloth, superfine qualities.
50 pieces polonaise, mode colors.

150 pieces 3-4 mode black and high colors bareges.
100 pieces 3-4 do do crepe maretzs.300 pieces 2-4 do do tstnutrtines.75 pieces 3-4 do do tamartave.2.5 pieces3-4 do black and mode florentines:100 pieces 7-4 and 8-4 black, white, and mode herriatfiand crepe nutzets; boreges, and tarn aloes.25 pieces S-4 black tforernines, splendid quality.
2.5 pieces 8-4 do byzantines, now elegant fabric.75 pieces 6-4 japonalse; plain and stripe.
75 pieces 2-4 stripe and plain silk grenadines.
50 pieces superior quality Paris brocho grenadine be-

.. .reges.
50 pieces superior quality silk plaid mozamblques.
50 pieces brocho striped gremtdines.
75 pieces plain andStripsd mohairs.

ICO pieces alpaccas and mohair lustros.
2.5 new style ladies' spring cloakings.
300 pieces black and white plaid lustres. shepherd

plaids, black and colored utozambiques, striped brocade
lustres, stud poplin stripes.

SILKS.
100 pieces Paris plaid and striped foulards.
50 pieces leeriness.bon net and Pouson's black taffetas.

SHAWLS.-
150extra superfine qualities silk fringed sham.NOblack and white berege and crepe maretz
200 rich plaid Mozambique shawls.900 very rich broche borders shawls.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

A
- - -

RARE CHANCE d-" THE REPUB-
LICAN AND DEMOCRAT" PUBLISHED INWEST

CHESTER, CHESTER COUNTY, PENNA.
FOR SALE .—The death of GehrgeW. Pearce, Esa.,

Proprietor of this papermakes it necessary to dispose
of the establishment. Inthe hands ofa loyal, earnest,
and enterprising man, this long-established journal
cannot fail to be profitable. Circulating, as it does,
extensively in a county of seventy-four thousand in-
habitants, and in a Congressional and Senatorial Dis-
trict of one hundred and five thousand,_prominant for
wealth and intelligence, and where the Union party at
the last election had a majority of over four thousand
votes, and with a constantly increasing popularity and
patronage, it requires nothing but judicious manage-
ment io make it a lucrative investment.

PeisonB contemplating a purchase should make that
fact known at once, as it is desirable to sell at the
earliest day. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON,.

Adm,inistrator of George W._ Pearce, dec'd.
WEST CHESTER, Pa., May 17, 1864. myl9- Mitt! tf

TARREL MACHINERY FOR SALEvERt CHEAP.—Crozier'sPatent, sevea Machines,
for makin g barrels; need a short time. Apply to

my23•llt• STINE & ROSS, Lebanon, Pa.

COAL YARD FOR SALE, NINTH
Street (935), above POPLAR, having every fa-

cility for doing's large business. myZ-6t..k

PETROLEUM LANDS, LEASES, IN-
-1- TEREUS IN OIL WELLS, &c., •

FOR SALE BY
F LUCKENBAGEL,712 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

Oil Lands of reliable character, selected by experi-
enced partiesresiding in the Oil Districts, on hand and
for Fale. For further information, descriptions, &c.,
apply at the office.

lindoubted references. my24 1m

TOLET—THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
-A-fourthFloors at 235 MARKET Street, through toChurch alley. nihN-tf

COUNTRY SEAT AT NEWPORT,
"

R. L —FOR SALE.—The beautifulplace ofRev. Dr.
BALCH, situated on the prOmontory, between first and
second Beaches, and fronting directly upon the Ocean,
south. There are 61-4' ACRESof hest laud, under high
cultivation, Lawn, Fruit Trees,Bath-house on therocks,
for hot and cold sea-water, large Grapery, well stocked,Barn, Stable, and sundry out-buildings. The house is
spacious, tastefully. and substantially built, and has all
the modern conveniences. The whole establishment is
in fine order, and is esteemed one of the most desirable
in Rhode Island.

For plansandfull particulars, apply to
ROBERT E. APTHORP.

Real Estate and Mortgage Broker,
21 CITY EXCEIANGS,

DEVONSHIRE Street,
mylo-tnthslm BOSTON, Massachusetts,

FOR. SAL E-L-A SPLENDID
" three-story brick Dwelling, three-story double

back building, with side yard; lot, 24 by 110; finished
in the best manner,-with all the lelesl improvements.
No. 3014WALLACE Street. tay2s-n-ths3t-

ffi TO LET-TWO LARGE STONE
MANSIONS and Lcits of Groundin-GermantOwia.

Apply to JOS. KING, Conveyancer, Germantown.
my23-mwf 6t•

dfa=k FOR SAL E— A DESIRABLEtop, COUNTRY RESIDENCE, on the Media Railroad,
half an herdr's ride from the West Philadelphia depot,
and withinfive minutes' walk of a station. The honse
is new, large, well arranged, and replete with every
modern improvement and convenience, except gas; and
the grounds, whichmay contain six or_ more acres, at
the option of the purchaser, embrace alawn planted
with evergreen and a variety of other trees, an orchard,
&c. : and a stream ofwater crosses thepremises. Apply
to T. H. SPEARMAN, No. 2611. SEVENTH St. my26-30
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Minat; a pager in charge, and a member of the Annual
Conference.

At a late hour in the evening Conference adjourned
sine (tie.

A large number of .the Western delegation left at 10,30
P, on the Peuneylvaula Railroad.

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE ZION-ME-
THODISTS.

THIRD DAY.
The Conference met pursuant to adjournment, and

was opened with religious exercises by Superintendent
Bishop, assisted by Elder G. W. Washington. FE:Su-
perintendent Christopher Rush, one of the founders, if
not the father, of the connection, delivered n very ap•preprints address" on tho spirit which should pervade
the members in their deliberations. Itwas an impres-
sive spectacle to witness that venerable pioneer or Zion
AtethodlFts, who lost his sight in his efforts to build up
religions-societies.in the North and South, and in..senteof the British provinces, pathetically. appealing to themembers to- transact their business in such it manneraswillbenelit the Church, and receive the approbationof heaven. Out of respect to the venerable preacher,
the members of Cmiference, bishops, and audience re-mnihed standing tinting his remarks. „

Standingcommittees on Devotion, 'FinancesCredeit-
halm, Business, Slavery, Missions, Boundaries, Sitb-
bath-Schoole, Temperance, Revision of Diseipline, Edu-cation, Book Concern, Post 0 (lice, and State of the Coon-toy, were announced by the Chair.

UNION OF THE TWO METHODIST 01IIMICSIES. •

Elder S. T. Jones offered the following resolutionstwhich after being spiritedly dismissed, Ex-Supertn-
tendent Rush indirectly, opposing, were adopted, only
.three votes in the negative:

qtnAoLuiroxs.
Whorea.9, by the workings and control of an All-wise

end Gracious-Providence , circumstances and events
have so conspired during the present great struggle as
clearly to indicate that the aet time- tofavor Zionbats fully
come; and whereas, this is especially manifest as it. re-
lates to that portion of the Church composed of:. thecolored lgethedistsAmerica; and whereas, we should
prove Ourselves false alike to the principles of our holyreligion, our obligations as therepresentativesof Christ,
and our ditties and responsibilities an the leaders of.aweak, because divided people, should we foil, fromany minor consideration, to improve the present favora-ble oppoitnnity with_ a view to the future peace and
Prosperity of the Church, and the moral; social, aud po-lnical interests of the race.with which we are imme-dietely iudenti fied : therefore,Resolved, That, believing in the great principle ofChristian union-and brotherhood, we fully endorse allproper means and measuresemployed lu furtherance of
that principle, and that our warm sympathies are with.these who are heartily -engaged in an effort to unite inone body the A. ill,- E. Zion and A. M. E. Churches in
America. -

Pesobe,d, That as an eirldence of our sincerity, andwith the view of faciliatiug the consummation so ardent-ly desired Coufereuco'appoint-a committee of ninemembers, lorthwith, who shall be authorized and em-
powered in connection with the bench of imperinten-
iisnts, witha similar committee chosen by the GeneralConferend, of the A: M. Churn, toact onall matterstouching a consideration of the'bodies theyrespectively
represent, •- .

The following elders, with the bench of an_perinten-dents, were appointeg on the conunittee: S. T. Jones,
A. Talbot, J. W. Logan, Ex-superintendent Hush, G.H. Washington , J.' D. Brookes, P. G. Laws, J. Cole-man,and J. P. Hamer. The reserves are Johu A.Williams S.• M. GilesW. T. Butler, ,T. W. Hood, C.J. Carter, and Henry Johnson.

commirrEs OF CONNERENCE
A committee of three, Elders Hood, Hamer, and.Smith,-were appointed to inform the A. Af. E. Confer-gun thataydoramittee of nine were appointed to meet a

committee from that body, on Church Union, atits convenience. Tim committee reported that the coin.ratite° of tbe,A. bt:"E. Church would receive the Zioncommittee in the body of Bethel Church at 6 o'clock.
A committeeof live. Elders Brooks, S. T. Jones, Giles,J. A. Jones, and Talbot, were appointed to decide on

all questions of discipline of a seemingly conflicting„
nature. -

Adjourned till 9 o'clock this morning.

'GREAT 'DISCOVERY 1.

Applicable. to the,
Useful Arts.

A New Thing

Its Combination

Boot and Shoe
Idanufactuign

Jewelert

Families

It.le a Liquid

Remember

Jen4nthily

TILE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD

NONE GENUINE UNLESS BRANDED

J. 11. 31.& CO., PRILiDA. EXCELSIOR."

J. H. MICIIENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

. AND
CURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

4 6 3E, C ]Lszoit"
SIIGAR•CURED HAMS

Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street,

Between Arch and Race streets, Philadelphia

The justly.colebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are
cured by J. H. M. & Co. (in a style peculiar to them-
eelees) expressly for FAMILY USE, are of delicious
flavor, free from the unpleasant taste' of ealt, and are
pronouncedby epicures superior to any nosy offered for
sale, ' niy24LtiitjiiBni

LONDON BROWN STOUT,
SCOTOII ALE,

BY.THE CASK 011,DCZEN.
A.i.433.13/r c.

DEALER IN PINE, GROCER ES.
mb2s • Corder ELEVENTH and VINE Streaks

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the -colnplexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There .is.-neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its com-
position, it being composedentirely ofpure VirginWax
hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving theskin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transParent•
makes the oldappear young, the homely handsome 'the
handsime more beautiful, and the most beautiful di-
vine: Price 26 and to cents. Prepared only by HUNT
-& CO. Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doorsabove Chestnut,and 133South SEVENTH Street; above

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL.
A-LING THE SKIN.—Pats derot let .Francatge ( French
Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin, hiding small-pox
marks, wrinkles, burns, soars, &0,, without, injury to
the most delicate complexion, Its effectsare truly ma-
gical:NE.old in jars, price one dollar, with directions for
use. HUNT & CO. , Proprietors 41 South -!EIGHTH
StreetAwo doers alma Cheetnntfa.4l33 &SEVENTHkrtrint. • iimrl6-3a

Ammo' ' EDWIN A. HUGHES,
UNDERTAKER.

• 2594
South TENTH Street above Sort"I,utPthllat:

LEGAL.-

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-1- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN CONW4Y, Deceased.TheAtzditor appointed by the c4lhrt to audit, settle, andadjust the account of Hannah Ann Conway, admin-istratrix of the estate of John Conway, deceased,
and to make distribution of thebalance in the hands of
theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment on WEDNESDAY, the let
day of JUNE, A. D. 1864_, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his
office, No. 129. South FOURTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. - JOHN HANNA,

myffi-tbstrffie Aaditor.

TN THE ORHHA.NS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND cgErFry OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of ELIZABETH SHAW, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the final account of Samuel Shaw and Na-
than Hillest executors, named in the last will and tes-
tament of Elizabeth Shaw, deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ants', willmeet -the parties interested for thepurpose of
his appointment, on. THURSDAY, the 2d daof June.A: D. 1864, at 11o'clock A_ M. at his office, No. 129.3 i
SouthFOURTH Street, in the of Philadelphia.

.JOHN _HANNA,
myi9-thstua Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JAMES D. ANDERSON, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by tife Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of WILLIAM T. ANDERSON,
Admimstrator of James D. Anderson, deceased, and to
make distribution of the. balance in the hands of the
accountant,.will meet the parties interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, June
1,1364, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his office, No. 1.4-2, South
EIGHTH Street, in the ciof Philadelphia.

Mfi'mylP-thstuJOHN B. COLAHAN, Auditor.

IN THE:-ORPHANS' COURTFOR TITFI
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. - -

Estate of JOHN E. BAUER, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust the account of CAROLINE BAUER, admin-istratrix of the estate of JOHN E. BAUER, deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance remaining in
the hands of the acconntantwill meet the parties in-
terested for the purposes of' his appointment, on FRI-DAY, the 3d day of JUNE, A. D., 7864, at 4 o'clock
P. DI at his /Moe, No. 1293; South FOURTH Street,
in the city of Philadelphia; JOHN HANNA,

rnyl9-thstust Auditor.

NTOTIGE.-APPLICATION HAS BEENv made to the 'PENNSYLVANIA OIL CREEK PE-
TROLEUM COMPANY for the renewal of CERTIFI-
CATE No. 161 for one hundred shares of Steck in :thename of WILLIAM A. RHODES, the same having been
lostor mislaid. Any person finding the same will please
leave it at the Office of the Company,-No.- 411 WAL-
NUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA, May 20, 1561. my2l-stutbl2Vo
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE.
A- CITY AND-COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JACOB BOCSIIIS, Deceased
The Auditor appointed by the Court,to audit, settle.

and adjust the account of CHARLES G. BOCKIUS and
GEORGE W. BOCKIUS, surviving executors of the last
will and testament of lamb Hankins, deceased, and to
report distribution of thebalance in the hands of the ac-
countants, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment on THURSDAY, June 9 1564
at 4 o'clock P. at., at his oflice; No. 325 North SIXTH
Street. in the cit- of Philadelphia.

m726.thstust* JOHN S. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
estate of the Rev. JOHNREYNOLDS, deceased, ofthe City ofPhiladelphia, having been granted to thesubscriber by the Register of Wills of the. County of

Philadelphia, all persons indebted to said estate arerequested to make payment, and those havingclaims or
demandsagainst the same topresent them without de-
lay to J. -NV. REYNOLDS, Erie, Pennsylvania, or tohis attorney, CHAS. E. LEX, 51 North SIXTH Street,Philadelphia. mys3-160

LOST CERTIFIGALTE OF -STATE
LOAN.—NOTICE is herebsic...a that applicationmhaabeen ,madeto the Auditor General of Pennsylvania

for the issue ofa duplicate of the follow ing certificate of
Ave perCent. loan of the Commonwealth, issued bythe
Bank of Pennsylvartift,,actingas transfer agent for the
Commonwealth, in the name of JANE HULL, which
certificate has been lost, viz: Certificate No. `2,34, datedApril fith",. ISIO, issued under Act ofAssembly of Decem-ber ISth, IS2S, for /3150. ANNA E. JONES,

Adminietratrix d. b. n. c. t. a. ofJane Hull, Dec'd.

CRANGE OF NAME.-NOTICE IS
- hereby given that I have betitioned. the Court of

Common Pleas of Philadelphia County for leave tochange my name toAlbert. Regen
niy3-tur 8t ' ALBERT REGER PLUCK.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnership heretofore existing be-tween Richard Moffet and A. P. McDaniel is this day

dissolved by mutual consent. RICHARD MOFFETT.
A. I'. MoDANIEL.

The business will hereafterbe continued by the un-
dersigned, to whom all claims maybe presented for set-
tlement. A. P. McDANIEL, 1-19 North EIGHTH St.PHILADELPHIA, May 26, 1664. my26-3t5

DISSOLUTION OF PRTINTERSHIP-A.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership hereto-fore existingbetween GEORGE ALKINS and JOSEPHH. THOMPSON, under the firm of GEORGE AUKINS

& CO., is dissolved; and all parties owing said firm are
notified to make payment only to JOSEPH. H. THOMP-
SON, 15.1 North DELAWAR.E Avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, May 25, 1564. my`M-St

TREASURY 'DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,

WASHINGTON, Nay 4, 1564.WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
undersigned, it has been made to appear that THESEVENTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA,county of Philadelphia,andlState of Pennsylvania, hasbeen dul organized,nnder and according to the require-
mentsof theact of Congress entitled "An act to pro-
videa.National Currency, secured by epledge of UnitedStates stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof," approved February 25,1863, and has
compliedwith all the provisions of said act required tobe complied with before commencing the business of-Banking:
Now, therefore, I, HUGH IifcCULLOCH, Comptroller

of the!Currency, dohereby certify that THE SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, county ofPhiladelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, is authorizedto commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal ofoffice, this FOURTH DAY OF MAY, 1264.
[Seal of the Comptroller of the Currency.

HUSH AfoCULLOCTI
my6-2m Comptroller of the Currency.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
—By the act of May sth, an appropriation of Fifty

Thousand Dollars was made for the Extension of the
Capitol Buildings at Harrisburg. - ARCHITECTS andBUILDERS are hereby requested to present plans forsaid extension, and proposals for building the same, to
the undersigned, by the FIFTEENTH day of JUNE. The
main object to be attained by theproposed extension is
to furnish additional Committee Room for the Legisla-
ture, and the extension is to conform as far as possible
to the architecture of the present building.

• A. G. CURTIN, Governor.
• ISAAC SLENKER, Auditor General.

JAMES P. BARR, Surveyor General.
HENRY D. MOORS, State Treasnrer.

HARRISBURG, Nay 18,1884. my23-18t

WATER PIPE I DRAIN PIPE !:--
T Montgomery Terra' Cotta Works-0111ce and

Warehouse, 1221 MARKET Street.
LIST OF CASH PRICES:

For iointof 3 feet, 2inch bore, 30 cents.
For 4 oint of3 feet, 3 inch bore, 36 cents.
For 4ointof3 feet, 4 inch bore, '4B cents.For 4 oint of3 feet, 6 inch bore, 60 cents.For joint of3 feet, 6 Inch bore, 75 cents.
All sizes, from 2 to 15 inch diameter.
Also, Branches, Turns, Traps, Chimney Tops, Chim-ney Flues, Garden Vases, &c.

McCOLLIN & RHOADS,
myl4•stuthßm 1221 MARKET Street.

BUILDING HARDWARE. •
STRAP HINGES, T HINGES,
REVEAL HINGES, - SHUTTER STRAPS,

and all kinds of wrought Hinges, large or small.SHUTTER BOLTS I NECK BOLTS, -
and many articles of Building and Carriage Hardware.
manufacturedand kept onhand at

JACKSON IRON WORKS,ni1.12-Sm Office, No. 236 CHURCH Alley.Kannfaeterfent ofWarranted BEAM and HAY SCALRg.

B•J. WILLIAMS,
tio.16North SIXTH Street, -

Manufacturerof
VENITIAN BLINDS

AND •

__

•

.__ WINDOW SHADES.
Mir The largest andtnest assortment in the city, a 4the lowest prices. . .
AV- Repairing attended to promptly.
Mr Store Shades made and Lettered. mYllm '

PURE LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.
curled Hair, Husk, and Palm Mattrasses, Iron Bed.steads.

MATTRESSES REPAIRED.
myl2-lm 257 South SIXTH Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, forTents, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.MAlso Paper anufacturers' Drier Felts, from Ito 6feet wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. SailTwine &c.
-JOAN.W. EVRAMALpavs-tr 108 .TONEfe

GOLD'S, IMPROVED STEAM
AND

WATER-HEATING APPARATUSForWarming-and Ventilating Public Buildings and
Private Residences,

Manufacturedby the
UNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATING COMPANY

OF'PHILADELPHIA.
-JAMES P. WOOD,

41 South FOURTH Street.
ap3o-tf B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent.

UPROLBTERING.- B. BLANCHARD & CO.,
Northeast corner THIRTEENTHand CHESTNUT SDP.

Carpete and Mattings made and laid.
Bedding, Hair Mattresses, &a 4

Vorandah AWIIIIIIIII.M. DR.:FINE, PRA.CTICAL DEN.
TISTfor the last twenty years, 219 VINE Et.,

below Third, Inserts the moat beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted on. fine Oold, Platina, Silver, :Vulcanite•
oralite, Amber, &e., at prieee,for neat and snbstanti. 1- ARD OIL, FOR LUBRICATING

work. more reasonable than any Dentist in this city of I
'AA sale at the /o most market

State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Art/tidal Teet'...- 1.,- MAEOT & STEEL, Manufacturers, 131 North
Wootand Machine y, for

in3•23-Im*.repaired to, mat. No pain in extracting. All_wo
warranted to tit. Reference. bestlamilies. inh2,9-61-t" FllicOeN ir Street. -

IlaRI C K 'PR E S SE S AND BRICK,
1-1 MAKERS' TOOLS, 309 South•FIFTH Street.

my237lm S. P. MILLER.-
-

.

nARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
v"AtEI 4 BROWN'S. 1.11 S. 710131/113.

SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE
—One of the best located and most convenientlyarranged COTTAGES -at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to

my2s-lm JOHN F. STARR.
A SPLENDID LARGE STONE

.INACOTTAGE, Stable and Farmer's House•; With Th 3acres of land, large garden, and a variety of fruit, de-
lightftilly.situated, at a Railroad station, eight miles
from Philadelphia, where twelve trains pass daily.
Will he exchanged for a good farm , or rented for the
summer season. B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH
Street. mr2l-tf

git TO LET-THE WHOLE OR ANY
• portion- of the COMMONWEALTH BUILDING,

Nos. 611 and 613 Chestnutstrefot. •

THOS. 11. CONNELL,
CountingHouse of Dr. D. Jane St Son,

my23.6t. 242 CHESTNUT Street.

3d, AND 4thsTOTR CIIEsLofEtThe— JarHbIeEStore,re, 619 Chestnut street.'
THOS H. CONNELL,

Counting House of Dr. D. 3i & Son,
znyTi.-6t* . 2 4-2CHESTNUT Street.

TO LET—THE Ist, 2d, sth, 6th,
and 7th, STORIES of the old Bost Office Building,Dock street,below Third.

THOS. H. CON ELL,
CountingHouse ofDr, D. Tayne SE Son,

my2.3-6t. 2.1.4 CHESTNUT Street.

kFOR SALE-GREAT :NUMBER OF
medilam and first-class city properties in all locali-

ties; several on North Broad street; some of them
brown stone, with coach houses and stables; Walnut
street, west of Broad; Chestnut street, West Philadel-
phia ; a number in Germantown. Call and examine_Register of City Properties.

my2l-tf E. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT St.

el TO" RENT--A F-URNISIE-D
N:a DWELLING iri the Borough of Chester, for themonths of July and August; suitable- for SummerBoarding; only a half hour's ride from the City. via
the •Khiladelphia, Wilmington, and: - Baltimore Rail-road. Address "Box 121," Chester P. 0., Delaware
County, Penna. my2l-tf

ft FOR SAL E-THE BUILDING..na-AND LOT, No. 308 CHEERY Street, south side.Lot 60 feet front, la; feet deep. At 82 feet indepth -widensto 76 feet, to an 8-feetalley- , runningto Cherry street. -
Apply at the Office of Christ Church Hospital, 226WALNUT Street. ap2l-6yr

go FOR1.-SALE-A_ VALUABLE
Mal piece of Land, containing about 22 acres, withMansion House, large stone Barn: and other buildings,
on the Norristown Railroad, near the junction of the
Reading Railroad, and fronting on Allegheny avenue.
Thisplace is admirably situated, and will -be sold very
low,and onaccommodating terms, ifso id soon.

B. GLENN,
mylo 123 South FOURTH Street,

FARM FOR SALE, IN CHESTER
County, 4 miles northwest fromDOwningtown,on

a good pike, 23's' miles from Pennsylvania railroad,
about NS acres best qualityland, well watered and di-
vided into fields, wood, plenty of fruit„ buildings new
and good style, and plenty of them; spring water at the
door; lawn in front ornamented with shade, Stc- A
beautifulplace; willnot suffer by compartson withany
in the market. - 0- PAXSON,
onpremises, Guthrieville, Post office. City references

D. I=I.A.N,
myl6-Im. 101- North SIXTH Street, Phila.

FOR SALE.—A SUPERIOR FARM
of 90 acres, on the:MEDIA RAILROAD, 10 miles

from Market street. A first-class Farm, with extensivebuildings, at Crosswicks, N. J.
Also, a verylilarge number of Farms inDelaware. at

exceedingly lowrices., F. GLENN,
myl4 . . )3

123 South FOURTH Street.

54v, FOR SALE---A- SORREL STAL-
LION, Virginiastock; been used' by an aid in

the Army of the Potomac. Is a good saddle horse, re-
markably kind: perfectly sound, 6 years old; will besold at the BAZAARon SATURDAY next. Can be
seen at HENRY'S dONTINENTAL STABLES. The
owner haring been ordered on other duty. my 26-3t5

MEDICAL.
-ELECTRICITY.-WHIT IS LIFE
-a-A WITHOUT HEALTH i—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW St
ALLEN, Medical Electricians, having removed their
Office from North Tenth street to 151 North
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and care
all curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, without
shocks, pain, or any inconvenience. by the use of Elec-
tricity, in its modifications, and Homoeopathic Medi-cines. -
Consumption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.

coed stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Agne. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapses-Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. thewomb).
Dyspepsia: H.emorrhoid. or Piles.
Rheumatism. Spinal Disease.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimonials at the office, 154 NorthEleventh street,
Office hours St A. toe P. M.

This. BADTHOLONEW & ALLEN.
Medical Electricians,

151 North ELEVENTH Street,my26 tie29

TAAAANT'S EFFERVESCENT.
SELTZER APERIENT

BEST REMED'SC KINNOWN
__ FOR 4LL

BILIOUSDOMPLAINIES, SICK HE ADACRE,COSTIVE-
NESS. -INDIGESTION , HEART-BURN, SOUR

STOMACH, SEA SICKNESS, 3to. 3m.
Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, says:

"I know its composition, and have no doubt it will
prove most beneficial in those complaints for which it is
recommended."

Dr: THOMAS BOYD says: "I strongly commend it
to the notice of thepublic_"

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "I can with con.
Ildence recommend it."

Dr,,GEORGE T. ,DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,
Tleart:burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, &c., the
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeeda
valuable remedy. "

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by "T.A.RRA.NT & CO.,

• 278 GREENWICH Street, New York.
/MP. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. tay23-tno26

ELECTRICITY

WONDERFUL* SCIENTIFIC DIS-
COVERY.—All 'acute and {chronic diseases

cured by special guarantee,' when desired by the
patient, at 1220' WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. Nodrugging the system with uncertain medical agents.
All cures performed by Magnetism Galvanism, or
other modifications of Electricity, without shocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tion, send and get a Pamphlet; which contains hun-
dreds of certificatesfrom some "of the most reliable
men In Philadelphia; who have been speedily and
permanently cured after:all-othertreatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St.Consultation Free. • •

Prof. BOLLES St Dr. BROWN!myl4-2m. 1220 WALNUT St.. Philadelphia

A CERTAIN-CURE FOR CANCERS,
A-a- TUMORS, Ann TETTER—By Misses M. and H.
HINKLE, No. 254.North THIRTEENTH Street, below
Tine Philadelphia, where can be obtained, at, any
time the TETTER QINTMENT, which has effectually
cured. Tetter of 16 or 20 years' standing. Salves for
Rheumatism, Piles,. Corns, Erysipelas, Felons, and.
Pills forpurifying the blood.

A number of certificates can be examined at the above
place. myll-lm*

VLECTRICITY.--DR. A'. H. STEVIM'S
-A-A is curing all Chronic Diseases, both ofLADIES andGENTLEMEN, by a new methodin the lase of ELEC-
TRICITY, without shocks or pain. Board for a limited
number ofPatients from abroad may be hadat reasona-
ble rates in tho Doctor's fs,mily: A Pamphlet ofsixteen
pages, containing certiScates• and other information,
sent gratis to all orders accompanied -with a stamß.Office and residence. at 14-IIS SOUTH PENN SQUARh,
being :central and accessible by street-cars from every
railroad depot in the city." my24-1m

_TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
cr DOCK is successfulas a.remedy, beams°those who
use it pronounce it the beet

dCdfdil. SYRUP,
thebest Blood Purifier, the most Warlord Invigorator,
and the best cure for Scrofulaever offered to the public.

Sold by the proprietor. - F. SUMMER.
1523 MARKET Street,

mblt:Sm And all Druggists.

IJOHN B. MYERS & CO., h:UCTION-
BEM; Roe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

AUCTION. SALES.

IMPORTANT SALE OF SIMMER SILAWLS AND
Included inoar sale on MONDAY, May 80th, will be

found the following choice and dostrable a,tort mont of
Summershawls of a recent and favorite importation,
compriolng " 1.000" best-make Paris and Merino,
Ehawlersiik fringe, in high colors, Magenta's,-modes
and black, from fine to extra 11110 qualities,

100 superionquality Paris black all-wool moose da
lathe, cashmere, and double-twitted Merino shawls.
wool fringes.

bOO Organdy, Mogambinnee, Florentine, Lama, and.
Ragnos shawls, in great rariety of patterns and
qualities.

200 Silk. Grenadine, Romani, and Chattyshawls.
200 fine all-wool Paris Broelie-bor.tored stella shawls.
Alt-o, 210 dozen amoyted colors and desigrrs Paris

GranaoineVeils.
LARGE POSITFVE SASE OF BOOTS, SITOE,i, ARMY

GOODS, SHAKER HOODS, PALK HATS-,' TRAVEL-
LING BAGS, de.
NOTICE.—On- sale of lioots. Mmes. straw goods, Sre,,

on TOESDAY MORNING, May Met, will comprise in
part the following fresh goods, to be sold without re-
serve, sic, ;

cases men's and'boys' goat-top half-welt calf Con-
gress gaitef:

—canes men'sand boys' half-welt calfbalraorals.
cases men'sand boys' calfoxford ties.

—canes men's tine calfcustom-made boots.
—cases men's cavalry boots,
—canes men's gaiter boots.
—cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, ltip,and grata

boot=.
cases women's and lissea' city-made sewed ba-

morals.
canes women's and misses' city-made lace boots.
cases women's and misses' cup-made lasting

gaiters.
casesrnen'-. and boys' calfbrogans.
casesrrn,n'a and bays' thick brogans.

—rases men's and boys' double-soles leathermorals.
—cases men's and boys` chanusl-nailed balmorala.

< cases women's, misses', and. children's goat and
kip-heeled boots.

cases women's, misses', and children's, maroccaand enamelled boots.
cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip, andgrain boots,

—cases women's and misses' nailed hoots.N. l3.—The above will embrace a prime and generalassortment, well worthythe attention of buyers,. Open
for examination early on the morning ofsale.

Ales, straw goods, palm hats, Shaker hoods, travel-
ling. bags, &c.„ &c.

SILKS, MANTLES, AND CLOAKS. `

Included in our sale of MONDAY MORNING, May 30,
will be found in part &large and complete assortment ofblack Bros de thine, gros grain, guipure mantlelelegantly trimmed, for the best city,sales.
LARGE POSITIVE -SALE OF FRENCH, GERMAN.-SWISS, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. SUN' Ilk

DRELLAS, &c. • •

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY moss-
ING, May 30th, at 10o'clock. will be found. in part, the
followingarticles, via :

DRESS GOODS. —ln pieces black and colors,plain and
fancy Paris mons de laines, plain and striped mozam-
biones, plain and fancy poplins, challies, black and
white mohairs, fancy- bareges, printed jaconets and
lawns, ginghams, grenadines, &c., &c.SILKS.—In black Tres derh ine, lutsl ugs, solid colors,
and plain ponitde sme,plaidpordt de sole,armure silks.
high colors gros de Naples, marcelines, &c.

SHAWLS.—lnthibet, cashmere, lama, ,mmantbiques,
hernani, barege shawls, mantles, cloaks, dm., &c.

RIBBONS.—PIain and fancy poll de sole ribbons,
and neck and trimming ribbons, black and, colors :Silk
velvet do.

UMBEELLAS.-37 packages silk- and eumbain snitumbrellas, parasols, &c.
_ Also, black crams, white tarletans, grenadine and
barege veils, linen handkerchief:, embroideries, bat-
moral and hoop skirts,gloves, fans, silk cravats and
ties, fancy articles. &c., &c.

Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, in great
variety, to he sold _without reserve.
LARGE SALE OF MISSES' AND LADIES' PARESMITTS AND GLOVES.- -

Included in our sale on MONDAY, May .30th, will be
found, in part, a large assortment of real French miltsfor women and misses, of the choicest style. in largest
variety, for the. beet city sales. Also, lisle and kid.
gloves.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
-L. CATIONnever fails to cureRheumatism, Neuralgia.
Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands, and all SkinDie-
ORM& Price 26c, ead wholesale and retail by H. 11. TAY-
LOH. Druggist, TENTHs,ud CALILOWRILL, gila6-3ea

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN. INDIA
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS.
CARPETS, MATTI:A-GS,-Sm.
We will hold a large sale ofBritish, German,Prench;

and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, and part for cash,

THURSDAY MORNING,
June 2d, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, coat-

prising
775, PACKAGES AND LOTSof British German, French. India, and American dry

goods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, forcity
and country sales.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for exa-
mination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend-'-

Also, ingrain, Venitian,list and rag carpets, canton"'
mattings,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH, INDIA.
SWISS, GERMAN AND BRITISH DRY GOODS; &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 30th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold. by catalogue, tir

:Tear months' credit, about
775 PACKAGES AND LOTS

Of French, India, German, and British dry goods, &c.
embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen.-and. cotton:
fabrics. " '

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for OK-
; amination, with catalogues, early on the morningof,sale, when dealers will find it to- their interest toat.:
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF. 1100- PACKAGES

BOOTS, SHOES; BROGANS, ARO:GOODS, STRAW
GOODS, Sic. ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,.
Mar31st, at 10 o'clock, will be-sold by catalogme.

without reserve, on four mouths',credit, aboat 1:1011
packages boots, shoes, brogans, - cavalry boorsi. &c.,
embracing a prime and fresh"assortment of desirable
articles far "men,- women, and children, of city and
Eastern manufacture.Also, straw goods, in palm hate; shaker hoods, &c.

N.'B.—Samples; with catalogues. early on the morn-
ing of sale. •

TTHOMAS- tt SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 111 South FOURTH Street

CLOSING' SALE •

AT ST. LOUIS HOTEL.
THIS MORNING,

2Sth Instant, at 10.o'clock, thebalance of the furniture
at the St. Louis Hotel; also, cooking range, steam ba-
ker, &c.
EXTRA LARGE SALE REAL ESTATE AND STOCK.%

MAY 3L
Our sale on Tuesday next, Slat inst., at 12 o'cluelt-,.- :attheExchange. will comprise 48 PIi.OPERTIES,WiIrge

portion peremptory sales, by order of Orphaut4,Executors. Trustees, and others.
TO CAPITALISTS BUSINESS-3IELN. &e,...7VAT. LE

MARKET-St. DEPOT, COAL LANDS;',*e.
Included in the above sale—a largo-and _valuable

property SOfeet front on Market Ervet;„ss feet on Eigh-
teenth street, and 176 feet on Bark& Street, and 176 feet
in depth, havin g three fronts; several-tracts ofvaluable
Coal Lands, Luzerne county;: -,.'.`iVireaver's Hotel,"
Isiicttou-n lane and GermantowMrOadz with lot f?2,5 by
400 feet several *handsome Country_seats ; ValuableFarms, Montgomery and Delaware counties: handsomeand plain Dwellings, in every part of the city; Stores,
Building Lots, Irredeemable GroundRents, ,tc., com-
prising property desirable for every class of purchasers.
See handbills and pamphlet catalogues for full descrip-tions. -

Sale No.. 602 North TENTH Street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, FINE OIL PAINTINGS,FINE CARPETS, &c.ON. MONDAY MORNING,

20th inst., at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 602 North.Tenth street, the entire Furniture; ootntOsing elegant-,'
suit brocatelle parlor furniture, handsome dining room-and chamber furniture, fine mirrors, tine original o
?,:.Aiminsgz, bye 77 1"1„inerantandBrussels 13;7,,dsic.secre

• The -furniture was made by Lutz, and equal tonew;may be examined at o'clock on the morning of thesale.
lIIMIWM=MMMIMI. . .

GENTEEL FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR, TAPESTRY
CARPETS, ,ke.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
May list, et 10o'clock, at En. 4-56NorthEighth street,

the genteel household furniture, fine French plate .pler
mirror, fine oil paintings, secretary book-case, fine ta-
pestry carpets, &c.

Maybe examined at S o'clock on the morning of the

Sale No. 141.1. SPRUCE Street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRROR, PIANO, FINECARPETS, Re.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING,
June 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1411 Spruce Street, by

catalogue, the elegant furniture, inciading snitof Rose-
wood drawing room furniture, green brocatelle covers,
fine French plate mantelmirrors, piano, elegant parlor
and chamber carpets, nearly new, fine chamber furni-ture, &c. Also the kitchen utensils, refrigerator, Sm.May be examined at So'clock on morning of sale.

Sale No. 1223 SPRUCE Street.HANDSO3IEFURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS, CHAN-DELIERS, VELVET CARPETS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Rate 3, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1233SPRUCE street, the handsome furniture, 'comprising
snit rosewood and brocatelle parlor furniture, rosewoodseven octave piano forte, by Birgfeld; elegant manteland pier mirrors,. handsome bronze chandeliers, fibplated fine toiler sets, velvet carpets, &c.

Thecabinet furniture was made to order by Allen, and
is in excellent order.

Nay be examined at eight o'clock on the morning ofsale.

Sale 1836 DELA_NCY Place
ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO, MIR-RORS, CURTAINS, VELVET CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
June 7, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1536 DR-LANCY Place, the entire furniture, comprising suits of

rich satin drawing-room furniture and curtains tomatch; seven octave piano, br Relchenbach: flue man-tel and piermirrors, line painting, Sevres china vase.finebronzes, cut glassware, china,&c.
The cabinet furniture was manufacturedby George I.Hen/tele, to order.
May be examined the day previous to sale, from 10 to2 o'clock.

PANCO.A_ST WARNOCK, AIICI-TIONEERS, No. 2lO MARKET Street.
POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE 01° 300 CASES STRAWGOODS, by catalogue.

ON MONDAY,
May g)„. commencing ELT 11 o'clock. precisely. In-cluded 'will be found a large and general assortment offashionable goods for ladies. misses, and children.

• MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS.
Also, on Bien ay, 750 cases latest and most desirablestyles men's and boys' braid fancy maw and leg-

horn hats, colored and white, comprising a tall line ofchoice and new goods, which will beim:mil well worthy
of attention..
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-

PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,
MILLINERY GOODS, By Caralogao.

ON 'WEDNESDAY,
June let, commencing at 10 o'clockpreciselv. Includedwill be found an attractive assortment of seasonablegoods.

PHILIPFORD& CO.,AUCTIONEERS.
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Street...

-----

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, ERCi-
GANS, Sc.

On MONDAY MORNING,
May 30th, at 10 o'clock procisely, will be sold by nate-

logue, for cash, 1,000cases men%bore.•and T011 14!calf, kip, and grain boots, balmorals, gaiters, cavalry,
boots, arc.

Women's misses', and children's calf, kip, goat, kid:,
and morocco-heeled boots and shoes, slippers, buskin&
gaiters, &c., from cify and Eastern manufacturers, con*prising a general assortment ofgoods. Open for exam;';
nation, with catalogues, early on the morning of tha
sale.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,DROGANS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

June 2.1, at 10 o'clock, precisely, ill be sold by
catalogue, for cash, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and
youths' calf, kip, grain, and thick boots. calf and kipi,
brogans, Balmortils; Congress gaiters, Oxfordties, en-
valry boots, Ste.

Women's misses' and children's calf, kip, goat, kid,
and morrecco 'boots, Congress and side lace goiters.
Balmonils, slippers, buskins, ac. Also alinepf first-
elaSs City-madegoods

Open for examination, with catalogues,.early Bron.
morningof sale, when buyers will find-is-to their in-
terest to attend.

'BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AIICTIONERR7

No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side, above Second 01.'
LARGE SALE OF DRY GOODS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY,

HDEF,S T.REMMINGS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
STRAW GOODS, FELT HATS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May .90, commencing at 10o'clock, will be sold, from

the .shelves, a large and desirable assortment of goods,
to which theattention of city and country co:tiers is re-
quested.

BY SCOTT gt STEWART, AUCTION-
GEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Nos.

622 EHESTNUT Street And 615 SANSOM STREET.
CONTINUATION OF SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS.

THIS EVENING,
And- every evening during the week we win

continue the sale of..dtie pictures now on exhibi-
tion at our sales rooms, embracing many fine specimens
ofart, amongwhichare some from the easels of the fol-
lowing eminent artists, viz: Rene Minard, 0. A.
Nicholson, H. Doese. Paul Ritter, A. Sommers, Pierre
Beligni, S. P. Dyke, Fetters, and others.
..Open during the day •for examination with de-

scriptive catalogues. inr-26-3t

A UCTION adIE OF CONDEMNEDI
HORSES.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
• CAVALRY BOcEAt.

OFF/CR OF CHIEF 817ARTERRA,TE11.
WASHINGTON. April25. 1041

Will be sold at publicauction, to the highest bidder 4
at the time and place named below, viz:

Newport, Penna., Thursday, May sth,
Gettysburg, Penna., Monday May 9th,
Altoona,Penna., Thursday, May 12th,
Mifflin, Penna., Thursday, May 19th,

Penna., Thursday, May 26th,
Lebanon, Penna., Thursday, Jane2d,
Northumberland, Penna., Thursday, June9th.
Scranton, Penna., Thursday, June 16th,
Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, June 23d,
One hundred (100) Horses at Gettysburg, and Two

Hundredand Fifty (250) at each of the other places.
These horses have been condemned as unlitfor ths

cavalry service of the United States army.
Forroad and farm purposes many good bargains may

be had.
Horses will be sold singly.
Salesbegin at 10A.• H., and continue daily till all are

sold.
TERMS CASH; in United States Treasury notes only.

JAMBS A. SKIN. -

Re-tie/3 Lt. ca, and CQ. M. Cavalry Bureau.

PROPOSALS.
A sSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-

-LA- VENAL'S OFFICE,Pifir;ADEE.PIIIA, May 27, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until 13 o'clock M. on TUESDAY, May 31. 18.34. for the
prompt delivery in this city of the following articles":

50 kegs No. 4 horso shoes (fore).rro kegs rio. 4 do (hind).
20,000 feet white pinepanne' boards, planed, tn.
10,000 feet oak boards, 1 in.

MO sets wagon bows.
300 ridge poles.
200 wagon hounds (front).
200 - do ' thlud).
300 coupling poles.

1,000 Ms iron Ix3-16 hi.
5,000 do tire, 23,i'xIg in.
1,013) do I in. square.
5,000 axes (samples required).
5.000 axe handles (samples required),

All of the above articles to be of the best qualityand
subject to ini,peetiou.

Bidders willstate price, both in writing cud figures,
quantity of each article bid for, and the shortest time
required fur delivery.

Bids from defaultingcontractors will notbe received.
The right toreceived to reject all bide deemed too high.

by order of
Col. G. 10. CROSMAN,

Asst Quarternutetar General.
CHAS. L. SOFIMIDT,•

my2. 9731 Captain A. Q. H.


